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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
8 00^0 n p n n l ? * “Rc v i e w” covers  there are over  
1 non ■ n u m b e rs  d ivided  as. fo l lo w s :  S id n ey ,
f ’o n n ’ on the S a a m c h  P en in su la  o u ts id e  o f  S id n ey ,
4 ,000  Islands in the G ulf ,  8 ,0 0 0 .  This  en t ire  terr itory  Is
o^bL^Grs^n^^^•^^’̂ °■’‘^  in te l l ig e n t  c lass
n L t V . ! ,  ? o \ , '" s ! \g i -n d e  m erch an d ise  and o ther  goods,  s tock s  
and b onds o i  real m erit.  The “ R e v ie w ” r e a c h e s  a lm ost  all.
fssued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays 
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50.
MUST HAVEb e e n ' 
HEAVY SHOWEK!
baanich  Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R EV IEW  
S I D N E Y ,  V.'incouvcr Lsianrf, B .C., T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  9 th , 1930 .
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
VVIien in need o f  a n y tli i i ig  in the iir inting line druji in or 
rile to the "Itcv ic w ,” S idney , B.C., and tell us you r  need s .  
We have a \vell-e',uiii |’ed idant for d o in g  all l<inds o f  com -  
iiiiU'ekd printing and our prices ai'e reason able .  Our job  
i r i i i l in g  biisine.'-s has inere.ascd over  one hundi'cd j iercenl  
d uring  the jiasi tliree \eara .  t)ur cu sto in c iv  keep  com in g  
I'ack regular and are well ]ileasi'd w ith  our work. W r i le  us.
O l l i c o :  T h i r d  S ' t f o e l ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C . ,  I ’ l i o n c  2 8 ,  N i g i i t  2 7
F ' iv e  C e i iL s  p e r  c o p y
P lan  T ag D ay
By R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
G.ANGE.S, Oct. th ... At the
  , m onth ly  m ee t in g  o f  the I.O.D.b,;.
  “ ; I o'l W-edne.uday o f  last w eek  at
G A N G E S , Oct. 9 .— T h e r e  w a s  a Mrs. tV. E. S co tt ,  tlie r e g e iu ,
very g e n e r o u s  response to the m is- .̂he chair , they  deeiiled  to hold a
OJ.E. HELPS 
THE SOLARIUM
ce l lan eou s  sh ow er on T u e sd a y  a f t e r ­
noon  o f  last  w eek  at  the L ad v  M into
ta g  day fo r  The Lady M.into H osp ita l  
on S a tu rd a y ,  Oct. 20 th .  A  library
H osp ita l  over 00  j ieople b e in g  pres- ’’c p resen ted  to N orth  \ ' c s u v iu s  
ent. T h is  show er W’as arr a n g e d  by i School,  C entra l S a lt  Spr ing ,  .•\mong  
the L a d ie s ’ A u x i l iary  o f  th e  ab o v e  C h e  m em b e rs  p resen t  w er e  Mrs. tV. 
hospita l.  M any g i f t s  o f  l in en ,  fru it ,  ’ S cott ,  Mrs. E. tV alters ,  Mrs. A. J. 
v e g e ta b le s  and p reserves  w e r e  r e - i  Sm ith , M rs. A. E ll io t ,  Airs. P. C. 
ce iyed . S evera l  re s id en ts  o f  B e a v e r  j E ow ther ,  Mrs. H a g u e ,  Mrs. F. L. 
Point,  F u l fo r d  and o ther p a rts  ox the  • C rofton ,  Airs. II. .Johnson, Mrs. G. B.
Island w h o  w ere  u nab le  to  be pre.s- 
en t  s e n t  liberal d onations .  A  d a in ty  
tea  w a s  served  on the  veran d a  by  
Mrs. T. Charlesworth , Mrs. G. C. 
M ouat and Mrs. F. S ta c e y ,  ass is ted
by the  m atron .  Miss H o lm e s ,  and the
staff. ■ '
F o l lo w in g  is a l is t  o f  d o n a t io n s  r e ­
ceived  : Dr. S utherland, on e  bed pan,  
tw'o u r in a ls ;  M r .  A. J . W alters ,  
to m a to e s ;  Mr. L. S im p son ,  marrovv; 
Mr. W eath ere l l ,  f low ers;  Mr. and  
Mrs. Goodrich, p reserves,  v e g e t a b le s  
and h o t  w a te r  .b o t t l e ; Air. F .  A b b o tt ,  
flowers, p reserved  fr u i t ;  Sr. M a r y ’s 
Church ( F u l f o r d ) ,  f r u i t  and v e g e ­
tab les;  .Mrs. L ow ther, j a m ;  Mrs.  
Price  ( .sen ior) ,  sack o f  f lour; St.  
P e t e r ’s Church (P o r t  W a s h in g t o n ) ,
  ---------  ; Mrs. f3. H o lm e s ,  su gar;
Mrs. G. M ouat ,  p illow  s l ip s;  Mrs. C. 
Royal, p reserves ,  a p p les ;  M r s .  L. 
Beddis ,  to m a to es  and v e g e t a b le s ;
, ' M r k  P u rd y ,  bath to w e l  an d  ja m ;
'■ ■' Mrs. S ta c ey ,  je l ly ;  Mrs. B e d d is ,  i^o-t
tatoCs, on ions;  Mrs. B e n n e t t ,  e g g s  
and ja m ; Airs. E. W a k e lin ,  ca b b age  
y,: y y  ' A and pears;  Mrs. Parson s,  case  of  
eggs and $ 5 .0 0 ;  Airs. F l in to n ,  p r e ­
serves; Airs. : P. B e ec h ,  j e l l ie s  and
v ' . y
tow els;  Airs. C. B. Y o u n g ,  p ea rs  and  
s u g a r ; Airs. H arvey ;  soap  ; ■ Airs. , N.  
'"' W,. W ilson, k itchen to w e ls ;  Airs.
S eym  our , |p i i l  o w;;^ ;
Cartw right, . pillovv; s l i p s . . ancl . pro-: 
serves ; M r s . . A. . Ellio.tjVp'air of; t o w e l s ; 
Airs. D esm o n d  C r o f to n ,■ p r eser v es ;
■ > Airs. J. D. Reid, • priine.s and p re ­
serves;  (Airs. T.;; Reid , tw o  pairs o f  
> pillowi slips;. Mrs. ; W.vAI. M o u a t ,  five 
pounds.rof; tea ,  tow e ls ; .  Airs. H agu e ,
j.'i' .‘V;
Y ou n g ,  Mrs. F. H. W a lter s ,  Airs. T. 
B u rk itt  and others.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
^  Air. and Airs. .A.. J. E a to n  and Aliss 
K. Sm ith  paid a v is i t  to  D ee p  Cove  
S u n d a y  last .
Air. L eslie  AIcLenhan l e f t  on T u es ­
d ay  f o r  h is  hom e in P o rt la n d ,  Ore.,  
a f te r  sp en d in g  a f e w  w’ce k s  on the  
Island  v is i t in g  fr ie n d s  and re la t ion s .
Air. R obt .  H epburn w e n t  to  V ic ­
tor ia  on S a tu rd ay  to  . a t te n d  the  
R oger -Jam son  w e d d in g  w h ich  took  
p lace  in V ictor ia  S a tu rd ay  ev en in g .
. .Air, P e t e r  O ’F yn n , o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  
is e n g in e e r  on bpard fhe  F e r r y  “ Cy 
P e c k ” in p lace  o f  Air. W. Whit'c: '
T h e m a n y  fr ie n d s  o f  . l i t t le  I leen  
Ceai-ley v.dll b e : g lad to h ea r  she. is 
p r o g r e ss in g  fa vorab ly  a f t e r  an op er­
ation  f  or ;apendieitis  S a tu rd a y  . last.  
S he is- a  p a tie n t  at  St.  .'Joseph’s; H os-  
>pital,'.V-ictoria.''. y;.'.t
: ' M iss E v e ly n  Alt M . Jack sb n  le f t  
F u lfo r d  v p n  . . Sunday;r.bjct launch,. To, 
Alaple ( B a y . :tcf spejnl t  a . m o n t h  t witilt; 
(Alrsf yd;:':; KyyG; ;;;i’alnief,y;-Quami'T
and la ter  w i l l ' v i s i t  her  aunt ,
. IL D. T w igg ,  AI.P.P.. . .  
g, and so.a, .lack, sp e n t  I 
w eek en d  at “ B lue  G a te s ,” We.ston  
L,ake.
:Air.,and: Airs.. J; C. P ie r c e  l e f t  Ful-  
ford  p m  Saturday; for ;  a T h o r t V i s i t  To; 
PortlandvIslaiVd, w h ere  t h e y  are  V iSit-  
;mg  ̂TriendT.'' ;,;y,-.y:,y-
Air.'-:. ' B. AIcBain and son , .Jam es,  
l e f t  F u l fo r d  on Tuo.sday fo i’; V a n c o u -
tm , *> T ̂ fTii» o n/iM rl r»» r> ; 'l̂ \ .-V*-1-, 7, ̂  li.. y-.:V a -1 Vp T ’" ’-''' sp en d in g  a; m on th  a t : the ir
Alansbn, p i l low  slips; Airs. B on d ,  tea
;
, : ; v  :
tow els;  Alr.s. Noon, p reser v es  and  
fru it;  M r s ,  W. A llan , p reser v es  and  
fru it;  Airs. .-V. R. Price, t h r e e .c a n s  of  
jam ; Airs, W ilkes, sugar, .sack o f  po- . . . • . , -
; ; ta toes;  Airs.; Speed, $ 5 .0 0 ;  Captain  '.visit; to V ictor ia  on AVedne.sday last,  
;; AVnlter, Jlve pdunda;;oC T e a ; M r s .  E. j vi^̂  f e r r y  to; Swiirtk B ay .
Aliss Iris V ye  w e n t  to  'V ic to r ia  on 
F rid a y  to . s iT nd  the w e e k e n d  with  
her m oth er .  Airs. B lack . ,
Capt. an d  Airs. A lcG regor . Alacin-  
to.sh, .o f  ;“ Bluc. G a tes ,” tjaid a short
Air,'!. W alter  C enrley  . an d  her  
d au gh ter  Heon w e n t  to V ic to r ia  on 
Wedno.sday
T h e m e e t in g  o f  the A llies '  Chap-  
, I .O .D .E .,  w as  held on T h u rsd ay ,  
Oct, 2nd, in the Scout Scout,  S id n ev .  
I h e  r e g e n t  w a s  in the  chair and the 
m e e t in g  open ed  with  23  m em b e rs  
i)resent.
Airs. B e lson ,  the prov in cia l  c o u n ­
cillor, w as  ask ed  to be th e  d e le g a te  
at  the provincia l sem i-an n u a l  m e e t ­
in g  to be held in B u rnaby on T h u r s ­
day, Oct. IGth, and to  b ring  a rep or t  
back to  the chapter.  Aliss P e a r k e s  is 
to provide a rep or t  on “ Child AVel- 
f a r e ” to  be g iv e n  at  tdiat m e e t in g .
C orresp on d en ce  from  the S o lar iu m  
w as read  th a n k in g  the  ch a p te r  for  
th e ir  m any  g i f t s  o f  jam , c lo th in g ,  
cakes ,  flowers, etc.
Flower.s  
B ow m an ,
w ho is  ill in the hospital.
Airs. J. R am say ,  e d u ca t io n a l  .secre­
tary ,  w as  instru cted  to b uy  2,5 
I-OJA.E. ca len d ars  fo r  the c l iapter .
T lie  t r e a su r e r ’s rep or t  sh o w ed  a 
b a lance  ot .$1 1 0 , in c lu d ing  t h e  m o n e y  
fo r  th e  Solarium . . '
T h e chap ter  dc.cided th a t i t h i s  y ea r  
th e y  w ould  b uy  sw ea ter s  fo r  the  
larger  children o f  the S o lar iu m  and  
m ak e only the sm aller  s izes  f o r  the  
l i t t le  ch ildren.
.A le t ter  o f  apprecia tion  w a s  se n t  
tc  Airs. A lacA ulay th a n k in g  h er fo r  
her g e n e r o u s  w o r k  done on g a r m e n ts  
f o r  th e  .Solar ium .
T h e  ch ap ter  en dorsed  th e  r e s o lu ­
t ion  ; to p rovide ., b e t te r  m ed ica l  ;;at- 
t c n t io n  fo r  th e ,I n d ia n s  o f  S a an ich .
; M iss  A y B i  Cook, o f  V ic to r ia ,  gave:  
an . in te r e s t in g  , and I c o m p re h e n s iv e  




w ere  se n t  to Airs. A. 
a m em b e r  o f  the ch ap ter
STANDING OF O pening Office
in order o f  m er it
Q i r ? ! ? y I 7 V  C! ■ ■'■>’"->’yshire , well-knovm
1  f i  O  T I L ' O  ! i " ' ' b a s e b a l l  .';tar. who has  
, been for l!iu last year  a t tem iiu g  liu?
------------ j N ation a l C ollege,  Chicago, w here lie
grad u ated  a:; a chiropractic  p lo  si- 
maii, IS n ow  uiK'niag up Cor practice  
in V ictor ia  in the Bank of 'j'oronto 
B uild ing , seven th  floor. “ Darby, the  
Hum an Dish,” or the "Boy With the 
Big S m ile ” on the  basei.iall held ii 
w ell  k now n to hundreds o f  citii'.i'us
Pnihls  I'ankcd 
fo r  S ep te m b er :
Div i s ion  I.
Grade V H L —- G e o r g e t t e  L e n n a r t / .
G ertru de W alk er ,  Alargaret Critch-  
ley .  Jack  Gilm an, Bobbii- Jon es .
Grade VII. —  A’̂ ictorine C huilen
liie  VMter Gala and his flue workiMeeves, O wen H ollaads ,  R aym on d
ROCKY BROOKS 
HERE ON FRIDAY
o f  th is  di.slriel fo r  hi.« sw im m ing  a-. liN
W rest l in g  e vh i Ili t i on s , U"o gg  :m ,-u •,■> 
acts, g y m n a st ic s  ami inmr'tin.'x, 
magde. fun. frolic, d an e iu g  ;ind Patui 
ire cream  are li.' t̂ed on the prcigram 
fur  the benelit, o f  the, yoving'stori; on 
Krida.x' ev en in g ,  Get. Ulth, a t  S 
’clock, a t  Ihe N<>rlh, S aan ich  S erv ice
B y ers ,  G e n e v iev e  R ick etts ,  ”T le le n  
Lidgate .
*Alissed som e tests .
G rade A'’I. ( B o y s ) — Percy  S traw ,  
A lf r e d  S traw , A lelbourne K ey  w orth, I  
A la n  S k inner. W a lte r  W ilson , Jack  
Slcinner, A lb e r t  Barker, *E ric  
Graham .
’■'Alissed som e te.sts.
D iv i s ion  II.
Grade \ I .  ( G ir ls ) -—Elsie C arm i­
ch ae l ,  J u n e  A lcK illican, Glad.vs Alor
on the S id n ey  ba.seball team . Y es ,  
D arby w ill  likely  add a n um ber o f  
local peop le  to Iiis l ist  in his p rofes-  
.sion.
GANGES
B y  Re v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
C ou n tess  
iias lieen
do T u r c h e n o w i t r r ,  \viv 
S j i c n d in g  t h e  sn imr . e :
re y .  Alary J ack son ,  Mona C o w e l l , ; m o n th s  w ith  her uncle, R
■ ;(iuring;;.The:
H a z e l  E verts ,  Grace. King, G ertru de  
Alarjanovich.
Grade V .  J o y c e  L enn artz .  Tsu-
j ’ako Doi, B e s s ie  S tir l ing , (d iar ies  
■West, A largaret  Alounce, B e t t y  
B o o th ,  R o b ert  D e ild a l.  A rthu r S la ter ,  
R c b e r t  S later ,  S o n n y  Cochran, Gwen  
,King,_ Alary 'raylor, Joe T h om as ,  
P h y l l is  John, R a y m o n d  C onw ay, B e a ­
tr ic e  L id gate ,  A u d r e y  B reth ou r ,  Bo-  
den S to r ey ,  A larjor ic  Le Yack , S t e ­
phen Jack son ,  ‘'‘P h y l l is  B ooth .
“Ab.sent.
'■ D iv i s ion  HI.
Grade 111. R onn ie  F ra n ce ,:  
T o m m y  ; B ow ers ,  ‘ D an n y  Wc.st, John  
Short,  Edward 'I 'hom as,; A u d r e y  Le  
;;Vack,;: EdwaHi; J a c k s o n , D e i l ­
dal,  -Everett ,  B o o th ,  ;;Doreen L e ; Vackv  
;Margaret:;;AIcrntesh.;;;;;.;;- ;;;::■ t;:;;;;;-
Grade I V . - Gwen Home.woud,
M cN eil , ,  , M ary
, He\a G eorge  
D ean, at G anges, has le f t  fo r  Vie  
toria. accom pan ied  by her d au g lu e i  
L'iu.i tw o sons. . 'I'iiey will spend the  
'r in ter  tli-crc, and are at  p tc se u t  stay-- 
in g  with  Air. and Airs. F.; W. . G r a n t . 
Chestnut;  S treet,
: ATiss AJ. Alurr.ay, o f  Victoria,: a r ­
r ived  o h  the Islaiui last w eek  to take  
over; the.: Central,  School., She. is a 
g u e s t  of.  Airs. N.. W. Wilson, “ Barub- 
b u r y .”  ■ ;
Airs. C. E. ; AI.: 'rhomsom left  
G an ges  on . . F r i d a y  for; V ictoria,  
w h ere  sh e  is the g u est  o f  her s ister,  
Ail'S., S. L.ang, fo r  two (weeks, 
f: Gonatablc ,;D. Tw oedhopc ; was., -a 
.m ssengor- :by f  he ( fei'ry- “ Cy P ec k ; ’: 
tin; Wednesday,;-;raturning io  :;Furford 
on Thursday.
;;Mr(f,F. ;.p. Penro;;T; paid a: sh o r t ;y is i t ;
J '■A';ictpri;r;oh::Wedncs(lay(laat; T;*;
' I h e  fo l lo w in g  p.uc.sta are reguAery
; t(:
(■T(l
all. School Cross Kotid.
Rocky Brooks,  V ic to r ia ’s iron m an,  
wlio on the occasion o f  his laist a p ­
p earan ce  b efo re  tlie ch ildren  tvas u n ­
able lo  put on his stron g-m an  acts  by  
reason o f  three fractu red  ribs, ha.s 
now fu l ly  recovered  as  d em onstrated  
in his r e c e n t  successe.s. Rocky  
Broolvs, b es id es  his s tron g-m an  acts,
IS arr a n g in g  fo r  an oth er  wre.stler to  
assist him in an exh ib it ion  o f  w rest-  
Ibig.
Y ou n g  Bull B ern ie  will go  to Hie  
mat w ith  Alorry Crump in the .semi- 
windup.
Fred B. R ichardson, \vlio \vrc.slled( 
Paddy O ’Brien  tw o  hours and f o r ty  
mhiute.s to the lirst fa ll  fo r  the ('vcl- 
t c r w e ig h t  cham pionshiii  o f , Groat. Bri-; 
tain and w a s  for  tw o ty e a r s  holder o f  
tlie cham pionsli ip  o f  (w rest l ing  ( in' (  ; ; .: ■: 
Victoria  o f  all w eigh ts:  w ill explain  
bow w r e s t l in g  first s tar ted  and J iow :;  
the rule:;, and holds h a v e ; c h a n g e d ; 
from the  . ear ly  da\:- b efore  llackor.-  
sm idt to the p r e s e n t  day  o f fG u s  Soil-  ‘




. .  . - L ; r -
n en b erg ,  Ed. Lew is,  and T om  A lie v ,
1 1, , .  l ; „ U A l , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .  _  'the lightheavyNveiglit chainpion o f  th e  ' 
world, l-low; sc ien re  h as  proven su-  
lierior to In ute  and how a
i-mall m an can h and le  a b ig  man.
A rch ie  AicKinnon, p hysica l d ire c ­
tor o f  the  Y.AT.C.A., a< com p anicd  by  
his > om ig  d augh ter  and the  acro ­
batic trpup .yw iliyg ive ((exhitiiti
I
T h ursd ay ,  
:Hhllf;Bidriey(;
, Nov.' 6 th, in the  Scout Ren W ells ,  E d gar  Juck.son, Irene  
r .'IStirlingkR'EbbbrtliTiStJrlihgpy^
Ai ou nce .  f(
Div is ion  t IV.
Grtuie H..-\— P e t e r  Short, Harold  
: T h o rn ley ,  ;; (J im m y ( Alason, . ((Sidney
In ( the .’-em i- i ina ls  o f  th e  N orth  
S aan ich  t e n n is  to u r n a m e n t  fo r  the
l:»ell W a r r e n d e r ;  a n d ;  BcTt . y . AIc Tn tosh ,  , .
■■'onnl; D o r e e n  ( B u r d e t t ;  A l y r t l e  l a d -  r ' M r .  J .  
g a l e ,  V e r n a
a I (b in g es  Housn thi.s w e e k :  H. v. 
:ed. V a n c o u v e r ;  William A lla n , '
I i T ‘V’
;  L ittle Gwen Dev.mr will d e ligh t  the
■!-. Victoriti; J. D . 'ch i ld ren  w ilh  the “ S a i lo r s ’ Horn-Mr. Alack
, RickettT;':;- ((TT;(C( ; . (M rs.  (II.^̂  Peter: returncclHnnnc on ■‘“ M;i:(.U;eii (Heatoir'wiU
;, Grade; ,lL B ---E tta .  L i t ig a te ; ;: C a m p - > ( O y ; T > e n ‘lK .m (,c)'tain. . ' b:- h-: / w(; b
r>ll VVniMvmfloi’ niitl IVToTniGiCH i 11 CO LI VCil; ( ' A II
a ,r iv , .„  ,r„ „ .
:ulins, etiual
ch am p ion sh ip ;:am on g  the  la d ie s  Aliks j ‘T(”i M a n n in g ;  P h y l l is  Skinrrer am  
E. G w y n n e  d e f e a t e d  Aliss M. ; P ayn e ,  j Fj.ank 'Wells, .equixl;., Molly Rowfje
1̂ 01 u . ur eti.; lyr'l.l  Ijitl- . , . , . .,,.1 \vi.nc.. tji. wm. uu m i u m n u u ■
-■ : B u r d e t t  anti ( David f w h ere  '
; G e o rg e  Coward, G<ir-I and-yuncle, Air. and Mr.s. Err: p arents  have: to; b r in g  ch ildren  and
(I
6 - 2 ;  1-0; G-2 ; a n d ' Airs. L ayard  do 
f e a t e d  'Aliss A. (Payne, G-4; (C -4 .; ( 
G e o rg e  L loyd  de:featc;d(Bill .  H eh-  
s to c k ,( ;6 -4 ; 4 - 6 : (  7 -5:  in ( th e  (g en t le ­
m e n ’s p lay-d ow n. O tvlng to the  uri- 
fa v o ra b le  w e a th e r  the men w e r e  un-
I C C n n c t l r l l u h t .
it lr .  T\. G. Jackson  arr ived  on Hvi i g'* m Dr. W i l l ia m  N e w f  oii, p lant pathol-1  th(> Islan






Nelson, tea  and cofl'ce; Airs. W. S.
Page, h o n e y ;  Mrs. D rak e,  tw o  bath  
t o w e l s ; Airs. W .. N. N o r t o n , t o w e l , 
paiivof p il low  slips; Airs. SAB. AMung,
sugar; Airs. W, II. Lee,  v e g e t a b le s  , ................... ....... ........... .........................
and ai'ifiles; Airs. R uckle ,  bath  t o w - : i.s v is i t in g  his pnrenfs at FuH’ord
els; Mrs. R .;:Toynbee, ja m ;  Airs. ’P. I Air. and Airs, Alaurice Carmicdmel, ! ,  ,
.Tnckson, m agm'ines and prc.servcs; , ,f  V ictor ia ,  and Air. H. D, T w ig g  I Indms finals will be played,:'.;
Mrs. Borradaile ,  b ak in g  povvder m j,,(.k regi.stered at  .<Blue ’
.lolhes; Airs. Ivoliorts, g r a p e s ;  Airs. : Qhi,(.s” w eek en d .  ’
Cearley, jam , e tc .;  Mrs. W. S tew a rt ,  ht..„ r. tt •
vogoUiblos ami a])ples: Alr.s. E a ton ,  I V, ‘ ,1. F '
iellv; Airs. Gyves. proservo«, v eg e -  ‘'’■''■’’‘’f'''' Dland Cmach Luies, .Sid-i
le.,.,, p.od a w.iil. 1.0 thi.' lr.i.iml i.ii .'ml - on,,,
I S an n h
Mr. and Airs, '1 bos. \ \  e l lburn , o f  ! m tii iiirv
V’ii'lorin. arrived at b’n lford  In,’ D''...........   ( {
1 e iry  't..,', I'ei's ' lue.-.aa.i, 1 licy are 
.•auiiding a week or two  
.Welblvirn'H incither, M rs
Horticulturalists Hear 
Newton in F.me Address
V >•• •■ p arents  n ave to bring cliiklren
iNeibon. ;  ̂ ,1 All (,4 1 ca n n o t  le a v e  them oho p a ren t  i:
Mr. and . Airs, k red A bb ott  and
d.'x.ughter returned  hom e oh Thursd ay  
from  a short  'visit to. Vietoriai An invitation  has alr.o been  e.'v-■1 ■ 1 i ■ !• ■'1 '1 r 'I;;..:, e .■•Ab’.'., ,i e r r  cn 1 ( tended t o ' - t h c . d i s t r i c t : trou)i o f  B oy  v N ixw so  th e r e a lK
f  Almo Arm , B.C.,,,. w a s received  .on. i{,.(,wnies
. ,  nr l»nt;,vnck; l „  ™ l„livn» . . t  "' J . S ; '
j t i e  , (Iccceihcd liv ing  a t  N o ith  b ait  j,j .̂jjp e x te n d in g  a w ritten  in-
;j b p r in g .  ; Phe b ody  w as b rought to vitation  to one boy or girl o ther Hum
' ’■■'■■■■d on Hutin'day,; the lunin club ch ildren , . , .  ,        _
l i o n ,  w a s  t_lie s p e n k e r  a t  t h e  i imiit li l .v W .  A l h i n ,  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h , o l i i /  Ai w t
i n c e H i i g  o f  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  H o r D -  c i a l* ' d  a n d  i n t e r m e n t  l ook  p l a c e  a t  Bo-I'B ! K A
cu i t . u r a l  t ' o c h ' t y  he ld  l a s t  T h u r s d a v  , t l ie  ( . km t r a l  , l-'eD leivieiit g r a v e y a r d ,  i t  w  i w i  a . k w  , A
Catholic “500” Social
I e v e n in g  in W e s le y  Hall  
' took a s  Ilia sulijeet.
table.s and (lowers; Airs. G. E. A ker-  
m an,potatoes ,  fru it  and vireserves;  
Mr. J. C. Lang, h o n ey ;  Airs, V. C. 
Vf . -vv!' , ]'rr‘ '••V',. 1 <11 U' : M; J. 
erman, potntoo.s and v e g e ta b le s ;  Alr.s. 
E, W alters ,  [.mir p illow slijis and pair  
of;jp\vels ,(
C atholic  Radies of
1 1 i ' e  M  I ,  I I ’ I  I 11 a  I I I  I I .  .
,, . , Kbirl'i |i(<(ii,ion laibjeet:. w ere:  Flriwer:
.Saanich wdl hold tiuur tent.li nmmi three dahlias, anv  var ie ty ,  (iriU. Airs 
.ifHi ’ and imchil e v e n in g  on ;] .; .  W. H am m on d ;  iieeomi, Mrs. J. 'i
,,,, • '■ • iRu i i -<un .  cgeLaob. ; . ,
Vo 'ruth Mrs ii ''“k D i d v c t  a k o  give:! the oit ldoor, I'lrat, Mr. J
'I ii-.r.bori',' d khnnee of winnin.'c one of, J. He d m r n . 'o Q  i Q , ;I, , , .
Dr. N ew ton  ; De,.eased  leaves a mother ami one  
“ Immuiiit.y.” . tii’o l 'm r  reaidiiitc at North Malt, 
which proved very  inl.ereiM.ing and 1 ;;prm,t>,.
hel|iftii t;o those  |ireaen(. ARr. mid Mrs. G, Buchanan, willi
■n . It., ,,
COUPLE k :  ̂ ((■,:("
Olid, B oden  b to r cy .
I o n e .  l o o .
N n n n ;  aei
i r  ,1 n .  . O i l  ' 1.1 . i g h ' I ' l ' ,  b . i i i  I '  t u i l i v i i
I’l'oin Vii'toi'la. '1 hey are Ihe giier.t ' 
'if Mi. .and iVlr;.. Fred CroHoii al 
l l ' i tb ou r  Heii’-e. fAlr,". Bnrbaiiali i'< 
I im s e 01, .'II.-.. t l o i l o i i . l  I la .1 e.v- 
' I pact 1.0 ;-]ieiui a month, or two there .  
I All';:.(George N elson  r c l iu n e d  hom e
'
A p retty  'lyedding look p ln e e . i i t  tho ((/(((('(i 
Ri.mtli iSaanii’li HnUed ; Church . oh. 
W ed n esd ay ,  Oct, Ist ,  ; w hen  vUcv.
'' ' ' .' I '! ,111'' 1 ill m ail
tR'Tgarei Em m a, oMcid d a i ig h icr  o f  •• ■' - 
Ml. and AIrG ;A\k((D,(TJiclicil, B r in, 1 . ’ ;.......................................M,» I 4-. 1 , j jv: ] IT I»c'lJi I.; L* i  III 1.1 m  '.-ii nc \  j c ' • % r * 71 ‘ ,■ “ r ■ ( j 'i
Co). Bryant: fiald a short, visit, to , a r Y V i  • d i ' h A roj'ioftvmn t.bc ex c h a n g e  d ep art-  5 from: (P end er  Island : (in ( S a tu rd a y ,  T n  >’ ' ' 7
I A l t e r  the '5 0 0 ’',, drive^ if p o p u la r ; ,p,i p,: D cn eo n .  (.whcrte slie . has ,die(m , vdatiiDj.. her .OL.!!"?.. iiVicl.oria on ..Tinirsdny, t,aking the j  u iT k d H , . ( 'T , .u .T d ’v'' ' oi • ■ <'i • . ■ , - w     -------  ' , ■ ■
jea r ly  run on the Kerry “ Cv: P e c k ” to ,T,, ' . .n.,. .e,,tia wdl , [,rov(de , stut.ing tlial. it is hoped those  h aving
__________ _____ _ "Swartz B a y . .' ! ,\ w..t( ..m' (' ( , . , ( .  . ' plnrits, .luuids. e tc ,,  to e x d in n g c  will
^  ' Mc'ssr;-', Ronald and f'lilVord I <(e I  imst.i.'lhini>on.H stall lias nern ar- hi lug (hem  to tin*, m onth ly  irie('tiiVir.'!.
C T i n i r ’I f  '''""'"tl' Altdlet w ere  paasengm'.-. ij!'*’ i', „ be '''.wfuR; Tim imbjeol.H fr,r c .n ap i. i it ion  for
i J  Vict.oria via the ferry ;on S u n d av  ' m  Noymn a r  n ieeU n g  (w ill b e , Flo'.*.
:.; n i orn in i ' ' .  . ' . .Dty ( toninit.t<.a( in ehi iDrn tjp.'(rln,tv. ...irif, n bo\vR: i i f 'ehi ' ,vf>iui(h(>)n»in;(,  not:
By Rovioiv Reipro«ovil,'vlivis
.(( ; (("FlIldHHID IRARBOUR, (()c(.Ti,  -
’ Soverhl mombor,'.i o f  . tRo Saanlcdi 
Jcmiy;.;;;::Broc;d(irs’ Club, w ith  iludr' 
'' (w ives,  H’tiid a vlfdp to ''S a lt ,  S pr ing  
;,lslnini.;on ;Sattu’day,( .\nuking llm dri|:i: 
: .|iy:;;launch '.I’rcmi; IJoep .Cove. ( T h ey  






( '( (' . •
.the J b y . ,  brcc,dcr.‘v( o f  . tiu.!.,,Isdand, 
(;:, .Many furnis ;:w(iro vltdied thrnughoul;  
( the day, nto]i.H were' mndu at the f o l ­
low ing  1‘armii; Alossrs, J, J. S haw , W, 
Piilivmr, I'\ Cvinnhigham, J. H, K in g ­
dom, J. Harrison, S. I’. B eech ,  Kimr 
Bros., Price  Bros, LVnicliwa.s served  
in Alahon 1B'H< Ciangeia A f l e r  v is i t ­
ing llm dilTereiit. farm!! (.lie p arly  
wrre tnken (0  Ilavbm ir H o u se  for 
tea. tc.hving F u lford .  H arb ou r  for  
I.)o(ip Cove about 5 ]i,m.
Eridlge Enterialnment 
Plarined fo.r, Oct. 20't7
.. .The, f o l lo ’wing g u e s t a .a r o  r e g is t e r ­
ed at.Uhe W hite Hoijao,;F'hl|'prd di'nr« 
mmr: F .  .Ib'iker, V a n c o u v e r ; C. AU:*- 
Connell,  V.ictnvin; Mr. and .Mra, A, .1. 
ABilleit,  V ictor ia;  Air, and Airs. .A, A, 
B en gou g li ,  'Victoria; Airs; E, AR Ren-  
doll, V ic tor ia ;  A, F, H arper, V i f .  
lorla.
Air, W nltyr C ear ley  re tu rn ed  to  
Fulford  on Alnnday n i t e r  upeiuling n 
few  d f t y  in V ictor ia ,
Tea anti Sale
tt j , > ‘ i**;; ('pni’Ku ui u])rt ti^  ir Imav); t»r ('hrythfuillifujiudiu* ;
. The P erry  ’‘Cy(PecdC’ Tvnd.xlelayed . .nMa n n u ' i l f  e k h  '" - ‘Hng'n; em- m o r .r t h a n  :.Hl MemH.. Vegolal.des  
in m ak in g  ,her h uirning  "trip, op FrP 0  ; .. JDVe.yel!oyy;onhum.: ;;
(lay o w in g  tiij ,he: y(.uiae Togc: ladng . a 
l lT le  h ue  in leav ing  Furferd ■ t
Alr,s, Raeey rtd,urin-aR,lninieT.o :|.,n(B  ̂
iver via ( lan ger  o)v '’Phursdny til'ter 
spm iding  a f e w .weiik.s w ith  her siKter- 
i i idaw , : AH'.s, I.a;-:H0 tc'r, 'iit t (fmr "
'Point..
.'.(/I
f.)Vl (.la: r, 11erm.e.n (.J \ \  <..;»b,i.'4!idaj', , 
, ‘'.(IV, ltd.Rj, the I.,miles*.’ Aii.xlliary o f t  
' T y , : : ; .  a;, 'vw*""'" :■. ' - . . .a ; i  Um ;N o rth . .Saanicl'i;;'Ferv.ice :d.TnI'*''fire )
■ ' ' ’I'lie Faith' Clia'ider, No, 'iP.;!," are am Rrede'of  w o r k  Whhdi'
.I'olding. n. hriiijfo ■(•utiu'taiiunt-tit on w ill ho fo l lo w e d  In lluj tivoning by a I
,. ,d ead.i,> I. D e l . ,  Ji.Hii,;. in t In .! . A ia e u iu t ;  J " “ G e 'o .x  m 1, 1,.,. . l i i e  .e i io o  . o i l i
Temiilei Sa(michti.m; It' w ill c o m -1 ('tke ‘iJai'e in ■tla.r (dub .roiuiu;, Sdhnol 
; V;;,; . .m rnce  i iroinptly  iit  fl o 'c lock  a n d ;a l l  T ’d'sr Hoad.'
idayeV'i are  m-kcd (o hrlnjr tlodr ow n 1





T tiT h e  C(nning';(Events eo lu iun .
! ( , 'i '.L ■ ' , -
;Long l i fe  unil lic;alth to v'n,ir:d(uir Siu'dtifdr bardV  ( : '  (•((
'( :\Vho Twi:d. liiH l.and)n('n(lin)Rwrite:v poeidH by' the yaril!  
( j f  rweet wiiKionnvhiDde.s, and m ead ow s ,  and Irm’ni, ( '
The low in g  o f  k in e ,  and Hie h u m m in g  o f  i ices ,
Hhi veriicH bring clmr<r to (ho sad .'udihig Imari,
I'lobtiy, from S id n ey ,  m ay you NFA'ER. depurt,
(..lur ‘Ciiiindian L a u d e r ’ is a Inver of  BnriiH,
True frh!iid.<dilp nwaitis him w h erever  he i.iinil!,
Hood Imdt fp you l.tnhby, j'uyj,. mit-k to y o u r  b'i.<i.t.
l’,e<.‘P on ‘K.nving iudes’ 'till (.lie long  yenra have  iinH!:ed,
.''Did ■von 1. nter tl'.e ga trr  w!ie,re a!l good  ]>oe't,‘i go
((DO Dorn nil jmrrow, and w orry, and sYot.u
. ■'''■■b.ki.d i(',cT .iRrblde Rurji.sd.n,.t|mt l . im l ,o C d e i ig h t . , ; .
:  ̂_ ;TV luu't*' pesier reignu ^iderh.ul,: aml'dovu la iow iv  no heighr.  
c ' * 'D o i t  . '''''1 ‘'I'’"' D m u dsh ip  can ,:neve,r bn riven■ (VtDvhi I'.,.',' I'.o.'! a.'.i .iV V i ■ ■
   .... .. .... . '  ...' . .........................
inoi  h e r  f o r  I ' evo r td  ■tveeks,
.Airs. ,1. .Bowers,::td':Vli*t.oriii,
H.e w e e k e n d  id l ief  Gimdi.  i 
Cidinl i e ' r ry ,  ..((.  ̂ ' ':("  ̂ '. " y
Aliss D u n e  p a i d  a vi; d t o  Viet.tU'iii 
o«i P r h l a y ,  i . p end ihK Ha.v' w e e k e n d  
. ' ( Imre ; ' ' ' ' : " . . ' (  ( :■(''
Alias . Violet . svAkerni i i i i , '  ‘o f  ' ' N o r H i  
I'kilt ' h t p n ng ,  p n h l  a'(;ihot'(:'  viidl; tiv.S'  it;
He '  l o l i o r  part ,  id’ ihi '  wi'i'k' ,
; Air<:. :(I. '  l ! . (n\dvorid. . iupl, iht ' (’: jhtVifrlL.
(e' r l oHo 'Ued '  l it ( liingeiV liVid ' r i i i i r k d h ' (  
i i f t e r  . s|u,!|idiii|[, a. . \vvek w i t h  fi ' ienil;.  ' ” * 
In N i ' d m i . i ,
:Ml .(R,.;'Ale l int ,  p a id  a iilibfi.( v i i d F Io (
, 1 H a f e r ,  yo in u p " ' !  i.'..|, „ f  Hm l a t e  M r ,
('■ 1 IIIfei<'ii 'n'(l:(AHT,;'Hn|bf;(' fir' 'Ba'ani(dd':;;((::’'r̂
.'l id,I ' t f ' d e  a n d  g r o o m  w e r e  b o t h  h o r n  
. ' in Hm d h d . r i e t , ' t h e  ( d ) r i d . v T , , o i „ (p T ,  ■;
e , r : i i id. (biu( ,cht ,er ;of  t w o  p i o n e e r . B i i n u -nr:iiid.(lnuKlit,ei*; r t  i  
eh I'amlliei:, AIhdielRdind( 'rurgooiah:(
Vi e to r iu  1.U1 , VVc(bu!!.‘duy of  lu s t  weck,£ 
l ien.  r ' t i turnei l 'To hc  n t
Cdmox lui IH'hlay,; a f te r  ; i;peiVding (a 
wt'idv on Hie bdaiuKwdiere sip! wtm the  
  Pritd' and Mrii. T.
I'l'ope,
Cipelet  
H e r  up 
held w ith  ft trijde t:t
1 . .V,̂ ;U.,V.....<dnlt'U|illg'(. t̂n;.1illVr(:.:V: ; 
wn of idiell ),li|k Hut T(:(S(':'v'
fUilpned'',;rn);Hong;;.;Hneii,'',,(h;e,;'''-^ 
(M*y.ej'.'1niin'gTiiikd,Tvoi " "
i.'rangff ,, l.d(:|!JEoip;., f'ihe cm nod u 
■ h n w e r  . boUipiet of I'oiiidind!', riiimi-
'.(;(d'ebJj^iing;i*ofttH abmB, n;:pdund(.(.' '';;.."(((TI
■' V' I t I" ■ ■ p.,
.:.J..Inisiribnt.n"d.hv:v'.
:;A,NT)1,.;D,..;T1MI'MII',AD1vK.'
giicril o f  Airs  
CharleHWorlli
Mr,  i Jo i i g lau  H n m n t o n ,  (d' B i im tmi s  
loll , n u i d e  a H hor t  visdt  t o O i e  b d n m l  
on  Tluii ' i ' 'driy hn.l.. He. was. t h e  g u e r t  
of  M r s ,  H, J o h nK o n ,
M r ,  ,1. ((!, K in g H tn i r y  haw: r e t u r n e d  
f r n n i  t h e  m!viiihi.n<l a n d  i.ti ^s pen d i ng  
IWo w e e k s  i.'ui Hie Tsdapd w i t h  .. b i s  
f u n i d y ,
la r g e  . n u m b er  o f  vi.sli.ora . nml 
lm G n'“:r people ■".(’ Viet.or(a. huvg v|s 
Ih.sd the Islnnd tliiii past w eek, luRirig 
!.ijr-utitnj,ro o.):.t he, runty, .(.ram'portntmn 
Dr Im Imd 'via the ' )''efr\' “ Cy • I’eck:.” 
w.hd;h „Jms.:,e;uT(ed :.;matiy . passen gers
,  ,  . . . . .  . . .1 (  > .. p ., I ,  , e  . I . .  I . s I I .
('I'Oo.Thio, 'D'lad: W'cdiieTldy,' kuif'''wrdk." '  
I 'Rniu.rymg im less, thmi .d.:i rurti m id Vh 
1 ' " : m u ,  I in on> d. iy.
(■ .I0..»>".'''U ■'•«,>,....I,,,.) . i ' p f . , ‘f ’Fr.O'.
inns, ;i>want)onla., anti:;.f(’’iTf;
8 he w im  p r e c e d f d l  Up t h e  n l a l c T i y  
l i t t l e  Nornen . ;  l'’nml ( er , , f  n iece . : . t i f  :.:th,n,: ;S:d  
(.'I'ooin ,  Alit.M. .Doris  ,Mi(dnd| ,  (he 
' iHde' t!  o r d y  s i n td r ,  a n d :  Sr i rK. 'Flo ' renee . ,
'
SDi: :d (-
H.-ii'er, i ih ler  o f  (Hm uroom, M'ore,
I.iride(,.miiid.s<' 'The('groom':;, w as  .f)iips'(::;;,iv.i:i;,
ported b.v ( hiS'p.brotluw, .Mr, .Goorgo 
.Hafer,
.A reeept.ion, «tl.imded on ly  bjrToln- 
Hvch o f  j h e  familioH, Wna ludd at  the
tu'ine of the hride'a.'parentT . .,
The ' brid(!('"imd '(.JB'dtil'lV Viaft':.(forR;T( 
:'$eat.tle; and. will rpeiid ' (heir Jioney*'. 
hioan fi'i the FTViiPd ellies.' AIra,' H a fer  
triA’elml In a frock o f  brown rrepfl do 
Chin.' a.nd a wrnp o f  m g g e r  brown  
•thk. hrojididPi.h trb'vimd''wlHi': rnr.|. 'nnd 
imt, 1.0 n ijireh,.'i;hity.:,\ytll,nialie Hietr 
hom e o m t h e  ■hhiH'thinni«dr''Uoud,.'':(;Am'':o''''':C'':'''''
iiVOiC'tlU;
1; I ' w o  i. l i s ' u t ' ; ; ' ' re.iurjreii ' t rni 'o ■ .Viidnrs ' i  iy.'V.al'by:''.^ ,M. M m i .d  on  K H d o y
(>.•» ' I* *'■” <7 ' ■'> t b '  , 'B : " p th i g  B d u n d  G o l f  Cl t lb .
:.
V . V '■ .C. •' - '' ' d '■ T : '■ ■ R ;C hi-'
', :■ r J.. '
, .'H .('■
(;((':V(:.V:''.i(( ■:'■•
. ,'i' ■<■'■..' ' .
"■■".■'.S',: :■'.
■ ■■.' ■ 'Cl'.'-
■M.-': '■ svs:.''' ■ ' S ' S  '
... ■ I .
: G, p.̂ .: ■ kp.,', m' (G'.'-sS ' ,1 T ./■;G'- ''V'dV, j iLvT. Rj i 1̂ ;.-. y., f.iD.c' .-G, p ‘e ,:H *.'dV,, u ''F’T':'. .G'C'' FA Hr' bCMv ;'VT
u ' > ’ , ' II . ' . ( " 'S ' . ^
■ S. ■( '■'■ ( ■' ■';
V
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SMALL TOWN STUFF
If, when you were born, all your relatives wanted to 
name you, your dad passed the cigars to all his friends and 
his “firm” gave him the rest of the week olf, that was “small 
town stuff.”
If, when you graduated from high school you sent invita­
tions as freely as a farmer sows his oats, and you got a present 
from everyone you invited because they really wanted to wish 
you well— that, too, was small town stuff.
If, when you got married, your boss called you in and 
personally congratulated you, raised your wages and had 
you out to his house for dinner as soon as you got back from 
your honeymoon, that was small town stuff.
FARQUHAR
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S
D yeing  Specialists
5 2 2  Gore St.,  V ic tor ia ,  ’p h on e 3 3 8 6  
W e call and d eliver W ed .  and Sat.  
S E A G U L L  IN N , D is tr ic t  A g e n ts  
’P h on e  S idn ey  100
If, when your house burned the tenth year of your mar­
ried life, half the town left their work to fight the flame.s,
! y singed their eyebrows and baked
their faces dragging out your grand piano, and your worst
enemy dashed in at the last minute to save your little daugh­
ter’s pet ca,nary—-that, also, w’as sm all town stuff.
If, that same year —  your hard luck year —  you got a 
cheque you couldn’t identify at Chri.stmas time for just the 
amount that would pay your w ife’s last hospital bill — that
F R ID A Y — W ell I w a s  m ito y  p leas­
ed with w hiit  .Jane sod to  m e  today  
w ile  we w a s  w a lk in g  to skool lo  
g ath er  a f te r  lunch, w e  w a s  a tawk-  
ing about fo k e s  w itch  g e t s  m arryed  
to cacli anothoi- and w hen  2 fokes  
g o e s  to g a th e r  for  a lon g  t im e  like  
fru m  skool d ays  on up. sh e  .sed s!;e 
w a s  o f  the kind o f  t ip e  w itch  is called  
a 1 man gir l.  .So th a t  is 2 th ings  
witch has m ade this a p er fe ck  day. 
the other 1 is that tom orrow  is Sat-  
erday.
SATKRD.AY— -Bitterly d issapoint-  
ed tonite  w hen  1 w e n t  d ow n  tow n  
and seen  Jane and T ed  e a t in g  ice 
cream  Cones to gather .  I re m em b ered  
ab out her a te l l in g  m e she w as a 1 
m an girl. So I have a b o u t  dissided  I 
i am n ot  the  m an. B u t  w h u t  do I care  
en n y  w ays.  I ts  a w ise  w irm  that  
n ever  tirns.
S U N D A Y — W ell w e a v e  g o t  a n ew  
preacher a t  are chirch. B u t  A n t  
E m m y d u ssen t  th ink  she is a g o in g  to  
care very  m u tch  fo r  him . She says  
she n ever  had no u se  f o r  Suthern  
m en and th is  preacher  is  fru m  the  
Queen C harlotte  Islands.
M U N D A Y —-I g ess  i t  a in t  a v ery  
good  th in g  to take  a l ive  m o u se  to  
skool w ith  you . I tuk  1 watch w e  cot  
in are trap and w h en  I l e f t  it  out  on 
the  flore w h y  the  tea c h e r  f e in te d  and 
an other tee ch er  had to g iv e  her  
n oom atick  Spirits  o f  n e w m o n ia  and  
the  prinsip le g ive  m e a  lickin . I hope
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Penin.sula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$ 1 .0 0  PER  Y E A R
For S a le  by
B A Z A N  BA Y  C A S H  ST O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
A dvert ise  it in the  “ R ev iew .
G ET IT A T
?
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
S ID N EY , B.C.
E s lab l i sb ed  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  lo  R em ove  Scale  of  A n y  T h ic k -  ' 
ness .  P re v e n t  L eaks  an d  P i t t ing ,  an d  P re se rv e  j 
All M e ta ls  in S team  Boilers on  Land  o r  Sea.  > 
N on-in ju rious  at an y  s t r e n g t h. ^
S. J. CURRY & SON
M ortic ians and F u n era l  D irectors
Close p ersona l a t te n t io n  is  resp on s ib le  
for th e  gro w in g  confidence th e  p ublic  
is .showing toward th e  serv ice  w e  
render.
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Ofliee and Chapel: ’P h o n e  9 4 0
980  Quadra St. D a y  or N ig h t
1 O ID N E I  BARBER SHOP
A ND  POOL ROOM
CIGARS and C IG A R E T T E S  
(hiiidics, C h ew in g  Giirn, E tc .
S ^ L ad ies’ H aircutting''^
i T ow n D eliveries TW ICE  
i DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A ILY  A T  2 O ’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
was small town stuff.
And finally— if after you read this you tilt back in your
COPELAND & WRIGHT
W A T C H M A K E R
I E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H IN IS T S  and BO A T  B U IL D E R S  M arine, A u to  and S ta t io n a ry  RepairsO X Y -A C E T V L E N E  ■WELDING ^
.  Canadian F a ir b a n k s  M arine and F arm  E ngines ,  and E lec tr ic  H o m e Q
K W ater  S v s te m s  v
I  SH ELL M A R IN E  SER V IC E S T A T IO N  |
h  (L ocated  on deep  xvater on end o f  our w h a r f)  G A S , per g a l ..... 2 4 c  h
^ Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. K
II li ll H
I repair w atches  and c lock s  o f  
q uality .  A n y  m ake o f  w a tc h  or  
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S aan ich ton ,  B.C.
J)K. LOU0H--1)ENT1ST
Beacon  Ave.,  S idn ey
H ours of a l ie n  dance: 9 a.m . to  
1 p .m., T u esdays ,  T h u r sd a y s
and S aturdays.  E v e n in g s  by  
ap p o in tm en t.  P h o n e  63X .
M cCALL B R O S.
“T h e F loral F u n er a l  H o m e '’ 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V I C E
Joh nson  and V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
I  chair i and :say with a grin, “Gosh, that reminds me of the 
time, etc.”— then, you too, thank heaven, really  understand 
“sm all town stuffi’L  t,:
---------------------------------------o — o — o ---------------------------------------
GIVE BUSINESS A BREAK 
There are a lot of people; o f  this: ffi
-■v,
limb
th ey  dont w irry  m a w ith  th e  story.'
T U E S D A Y  —  W e m e t  a old frehd  
up at  the c ity  to n ite  she w a s  wheal-  
in g  a baby in a carriage and Ma sed  
to. her 'vvell it  sure look s  .like B e n  
witch  w a s  : her h usb en ds n am e, and  
m a f e l t  offiy cheap a l i t t le  l a t e r  w hen  
she fou n d  o u t . i t  w as  h er  s is te rs  baby.
W E N S D A Y —  W ell;  I am  in niy  
room erly  to n ite  and y er ry  v er y  h u n ­
gry. t o . I  w as  la te  g e t t in g  h om e t o ­
n ite  and n ia  t e le fo n e d  to  B l is ter s  and  
to Jake (and to P u g  an d  to  Slih iy  and
just now hanging onto their pocketbooks. There is one oi 
two ways out of this dilema. Either keep rOn - ciawhng out
’Phone 52  Sidney
F o r  you r  r e a u ir e m e n ts  of  
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T I L I Z E R S
.hhj.CF
A g e n ts  fo r
B U G K E R F I E L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S . ” R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
ast  them  if  I w as  a t  th e re  houses.





X .£= rdf:-' i d'
(And .a l l  o f  them  (sed  ,T(\ikis (a t  there  
( h b u s lY 'I  (g e s s  Ti am( luckyd at' thatLffL  
m ite of  g o t  a lam m in.
Y A  f h o  i-v,Vr,V n f  T IIIR S D A Y  —  A re  te e c h e r  can
i teaks.  S he  told us yester-- 
1 day that  l f  wd'Avant; en n y  U^ 
it w ill happen but  I wmnted V a n c o u ­
ver  to be the capital o f  B e e C e e  but  
:’T h e n |n a y :h a p e r ( (c u m |b  ■
w e r e  hot. ':. I d ont  b eleave,  irid f ilossbfy
W ( .
. /('■(":.(
u s m e s s  l o r  d t n e  t i o c a i  m e r c n H n c , ;  u u s i n c s s :  i u r  /  tu tj  :
. •> I /. -1 1 1  Cl ^ andkget-a(dot (of men: and: (women; back on the ; employ- 
l
t i l  > ,j£5
. ' t , .........   ■ .
=  ITTff A «7F«T\T irw
-'.T ( '
REST HMN Hospal and Sanitariuni
M A R IN E  D R IV E , S ID N E Y ,  B .C .
 ̂ GIVING: : 7 Staff;
W ith ; M ;
A t Hbspitial Ra^
en n y  m ore.
^   ̂      . . . _______
! VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINE.S LTD. ( 
: UlTcctivfi September ,» :(
• V IC T O R IA  and S I D N E Y  '
EXPRESS CARRIED 
'.'IVEEKlDAyS.
'  -Leaves-— ——'':
Victoria ;;Rest Haven Sidney .
, 7.50 a .m . ,  47.4.5 a . m . '
, 8.45 a .m . ;9.30 a .m .
9 .3 0 a .m . , 1 0 .1 5 a .m . IL C O a .m .'
1.15 p .m : '
H om e Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
Po.ttery, G lassw are, Silverware. Cutlery. 
K itchenw are, Etc., o f Sunerior Merit.
!'
:Orie P rice  O n l y —T h e lo w e s t  p oss ib le  for; quality' good s  th a t  need  
: ' : ' no in flated  p r ices—-red u ced  I ? )  to se l l  th e m .
HOSPITAL  
i ' iv S E R V I G E
'.i- :■
1.15 P .m .
; 3.15 p . m . :
4.15 p .m .'
5.15 p .m . 
0.15 p .m .
9.15 p .m .
2.00 P .m .
4.00 p .m . 
•5.00 p .m .
‘ ,7.00 p .m . 
lO .OO p.m .
2.15 p . m . '
4.15 p . m . ' 
,0.00 p .m .
7.15 p .m . 
10.15 p .m . i
SH O W R O O M S: 5 t  STO R E Y  BU ILD IN G
C orner G o vern m en t  an d  B rough ton  S tr e e ts
DR. R E G IN A L D  B A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p .m .
E v e n in g s  by  a p p o in tm en t .  
’P hone 8L K e a t in g  
E. S aanich  Rd. at  M t. N e w t o n  . 
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C . j
1 ;B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
I ( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  have  b een  es tab lish ed  s in ce  
1867 .  Saanich  or d istr ic t  ca l ls  
a tte n d ed  to p rom p tly  b y  a n  effi­
c ien t(sta ff .  E m b a lm in g  fo r  ship-
£ ('; m e n t  a sp ec ia lty .
......................
'I':''
L A b Y T A T T E N b A N T
■'A'
P r ices (  M od erate  .
 '"A't:;(v(
C 7 3 4  B rough ton  S t. ,  V ic to r ia .  





w G H T
C L
Brethou r & S hade  
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V IC E  TO V IC T O R IA  (
 v'T
MONTH: TO  : 
.(;(/(t: WINTER E(fk(:(
W E L L IN G T O N  C O A L —
S o o tle ss  (Egg, S o o tlc ss  L u m p !















( T E L E P H O N E S
IN: Y O U R ' C O M M U N IT Y
: ,: I.,'
11.15 P .m . t i l . 5 b  p u n . t ia .o o  m .n .
•L n y  o v e r  S id n e y . tS n tu v d n y . lUKlit o n ly . 
:. JL e a v o s  S itlm iy  v in  R eiit H u v n n . .
" , SUNDAY'' ' '
S I D N E Y  95 and 6 1 -L  :
(1.40 a .m . 
10.40 n .m . . 
: 2,40 p .m . : 
5.40 i>.m. , 
0,40 p .m .
O N E  P IE C E  OR A C A R L O A D  -—  N O T H IN G  TOO B IG  OR T O O  S M A LL
9.00 a .m . 
11.15 a .m .
3.00 p .m . , , 
0.00 p . m . ; ,i 
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'L, 4 O'V,; ); '
; 'Li;, 'ii':', 1" - ' v i ' ,'?■ ■,:! :• ?■' •'«
J',
One hundred sheets of godcl white 
bond paper (5J/2 x. SJ/J), suitable 
1 or writing with ink or typewriting; 
and (one (hundred envelopes to 
( ( (  match, with youY name and address 
printed on both. 1 he notepaper is
8.00 n .m .
10.00 a .m .
2.00 p .m .
5.00 p.m. 
n.oop.m,
10.15 p .m .
J L vavvs H i-o iii'litiiii S t, l lc iu il  if i in lm r  U riin il) ; .
^ D ( 'p iit  I 'lio iiH  l):;SO n r 02.41 S li ln i 'y  I'lim U 'U lO  '







:(: ( CRANE, ((; : 
BUDGET PLAN
pnnted in the ceivtre of the 5J/2unch 
way of the sheet at tlie top and the.
' I ■ ■ " ' ' ' ' ' ' £ ' ' " ' ' e n v e l o p e S ' J i r e ' ' p f h i l : e d ' P U ' t h e ' ' f l a p .
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.





111 v iew  o f  t o d a y ’s doi:)ressiug eondition and reali/ .ing that  
m any people h a v e  pul off the liuildirig of  that addit ion  to the  
barn, slied, etc ., wo arc offering  a good , uKoful gra d e  of
Boards, Shiplap and D im ension  
at $ 1 0 .0 0  per M.
Wl'l IN V IT E  Y U U  rO C A ld .  AN).) S E E  (,)UU MU, F R O S T  
' l lE G A R D iN C ; T H E  A B O V E ,
*■ . .1 ,,.Tr . . .  1/ . ,
’I’l l O N E S :  OCne ra l  Of f i ce. ' 6 k R i e a i l  Offk’e, 'Mr, F ront ,  128
„;(£;, 'A'h,'. F)'(iO.;,:,at''Ni,((l'itv,'TffAV ,,(, C, •; ,: '
Lumber, Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials
; General .Woodwork :■ j:
Sushos, Doors, F ram ea and lU y  j 
S creen s  m ade to  order. ( I
L a L f r a s e r  'I",'' '('
School Cross Rd, ’Ph. S id n ey  34-R Iill'
to
Shop 'IIY K eatin g  Res. 261''
Hafer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S
G eneral M echanical R ep airs  
Opp. 'Phono Office —  K e a t i n g ^
IN S U R A N C E — A ll Kind
K uliiing too large or too  amatl. 
Particulai'B f r e e ly  g iven ,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 , '!• B eacon  Av«.
!
((:(.., . .... f"' &
I . " : ' - ' , : '  A ' . '  ' ■  ■'.(■u-




I''.- '• '''mi'''''; 1 "I ' J'L'■
' ( (  '
t b u a o * .  'D A y ,(2a ,JG ^
•R canlnswlla smart iubi.U 
c m  b at h ,  u ilihtitici ivt,; and,
: cull,vcniciit kitchen,!,link.: \Ve 
CiUi c 0 m (11 e c e 1 y m o d c r n .i z e 
yonr plnmlnng or lieaiing— 
and you. need only make a 
small cash payment. The re.sc 
D'ln be paid momhly under j
the Crane Bud.get Plan,
let'  ti.'i call and t-vplain every- 
iltini*. 'I'olephone tis f i m v . ' ■'
W(i eiui nlHtv intpply the hiioiff, " ' i
' r R A N F  ' J u r n M A T i r  WATFr? '
,,,,■:(;:,'.SYSTEM
'blf*(''(h)t(<;Hir(prieea ■;’' ^ (  (..;..(, (:
. : ,  . , . . : : A ( ' R E A b i N C i s ( :;('
'I'llONE 3IONir.V. B.C.
•llil'i'.ii',((ia,nn(LuViiil iMiniiiiiB('(h4.[mui,ji|iT'"(Ui':|( »l'm'i''4'''r''i'''(i I'l T|('‘-'V-‘
i'(-' ■
' . . ' I ! V  .i:','". ' t ; . ' , . f ,  I",!'i,,':, J .'.i t „ .i:.,
(,'i',.'
(PAeiFIG'RAILWAY
; ( . /
Vlii'
■ T:,.' ..T :
k-,; ,■ ; 'bk .'-Vv' 'f ''M ''(.'J ''o
, ''('A''
' ■'m'l'F (-'.''(V'..,'m.L'. C' '.‘’i .( .'l,"Rl;,
: M': k(.
( : ( L •
THE MARIONETTE
((: ,i
' '‘Thts WbrltrjrCb'Ortteflt HigHWn
: ■(■' 'v(. '̂ '(4' 4
(;Go'East. 7’hrough; the 
Ganadian Pacific: Rockies
'(■.vo TninKct^ntinrntnl T'rains 'Daily 
T h ro ug h  Ktiovdunl suid TouriiJ. .SlM'imrii 
C o m p a r im c i i i  OIrierviillon  t ’arij ,
B o o k in g s  «nd R osfnvnlions  
on A ll  A lln n t ic  SlnamshSp I.ines
,. '  . . .  2 ,: ; , ■',!
Apply for  purlUiuhtrs, mid res-
. , .0'>a,: »'lF “ V ...OI , .too.
L(..' ' (■:,CANADIAN':T»AiC|IFIC
vt::bMiq;diTE ' CHANCHL OF̂ ^̂  (
(-,(':((''lR)0,K$j'M0NTin:A.'^ :';((,',(
M A R A V IL L ft









A , ''■'::CIIEM1ST''::: (C 
for
Britiah C oliim his ,  Alherla.
: M«mioh.ii,
.PersioiinTAttention . :
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SiibN E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , O ctob er 9 th , 1930 . Saanich Peninsula and  G ulf Islands R eview P A G E  THRER
Classified Ads
R A T E :  One c e n t  per w ord, per issue. A  grou p  o f  f igures or t e le p h o n e  
n um ber w il l  be cou n ted  as on e  word, each  in it ia l  cou n ts  as on e  w ord.  
M siim u m  ch arge  25c. I f  d esired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the R e v ie w  GfTice 
m ay be u sed  a t  an  a d d it ion a l  ch arge  o f  1 0c  to cover  c o s t  o f  fo r w a r d ­
in g  rep lies .  T E R M S :  Cash in ad vance ,  u n le ss  you  h ave  a re g u la r  
a cc o u n t  w ith  us. Classified  A d s  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned in up till  
T u esd a y  n ig h t  f o r  each su c c e e d in g  issue .  T h e  ear lier  the  b e t te r  f o r  us.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SA.AN1CH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
F O R  S A L E — D ry m illw ood .  
131 S idn ey .
I
’P h o n e  F O R  S A L E — G raven ste in s ,  $1 .50  
a b ox  as p icked . ’P h o n e  10
i'T'-T'C
F O R  S A L E — N e w  c l ink er  b u il t  cedar  
row b oats ,  $30  up. L in d say  B o a t  
W orks, 8 4 2  P o w e l l  S tr ee t ,  V a n ­
couver.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S ,  i
plum ber and e lec tr ic ian ,  u sed  f u r - 1 
nitu re ,  s to v es ,  r o o f s  repa ired ,  
tarred , p a in t in g .  ’P h o n e  109 .
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y — A re  you
an n oyed  b y  h a v in g  ou ts ide  p art ies  
t re sp a ss in g  on you r  p rop erty  d ur­
in g  the  h u n t in g  season ?  T h e  R c ­
v ie w  has p rep ared  a s ign  w ith  the  
proper w o r d in g  to  help  y o u  in case  i 
you  are lo o k in g  f o r  r e l i e f  d ur ing  
the  sh o o t in g  se a so n  fro m  u n w e l­
com e tresp a ss in g .  W e h a v e  secu red  
a can vas  m a te r ia l  th a t  w il l  w i th ­
stand  the  rain an d  d am p n ess  b e t te r  
than  ord inary  card. W o rd in g  on the  
s ign  in corp ora tes  ah e x t r a c t  from  
the  Gam e A c t ,  p o in t in g  o u t  c lear ly  
th a t  h u n te rs  ca n n o t  tram p a ll  over  
y o u r  p ro p er ty  w ith o u t  5'our co n ­
sen t .  F o r  y o u r  b en ef it  w e  g iv e  you  
th e  e x a c t  w o r d in g  on th is  s i g n : 
N O  S H O O T I N G  O R  
T R E S P A S S I N G  
E x t r a c t  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
G am e A ct :  “ S e c t io n  1 2 .— N o  p er­
son shall a t  an y  t im e  en ter ,  w ith  
an y  firearm  or trap  in h is  p o s se s ­
s ion , or p erm it  h is  d o g  to  en ter  
in to  an y  g r o w in g  or s ta n d in g  grain  
or u pon  a n y  c lea red  land  or land  
u n d er  cu lt iv a t io n ,  n o t  h is  own,  
w ith o u t  th e  p erm iss ion  o f  the  
o w n er;  and n o  p erson  shall a t  any­
t im e  h un t,  sh oot,  or trap, or w ith  
firearm  or trap in his p o ssess io n  go  
upOn an y  en c lo sed  lan d  o f  a n o th er  
w ith o u t  p erm iss ion  o f  th e  ow ner,  
le ssee ,  or o cc u p a n t  t h e r e o f .”
T h e s ig n s  are 18 in ch es  in  le n g th  
and 9 in ch es  in  depth. T h e  price,  
2 5 c  each  or five fo r  $ 1 .0 0 ,  p ost ­
paid  to a n y  ad dress  in B r it ish  Co­
lum bia . R e v ie w ,  S id n ey ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  R e g is te r e d  H am p sh ire  
ram s, all ag es ,  t w e n t y  do llars  and  
up. G rim m er B ros. ,  P o r t  W ash-  
in ton ,  B.C.
V l L ^ N T E b ( ^  C lean  co tton  ra g s ,  a t  
: ; le a s t  18 in ch es  sq uare ,  fo r  w ash in g  
up our p resses .  W e w ill  p ay  20c  
p er pound. H e r e  is a ch a n ce  for;  
:■ - sm art  b o y s  and g ir ls j to  casliahjori'  
- th e  ra g  p ile .  R e v ie w  Office.
R O O F S -  R ep a ired ,  Tarred; : S h in g led ,  
P a in tin g ,  K a lso m in in g .  ’P h o n e  140.
F O R  R E N T — Cabins, fr o m  $10 .00 .  
Light, f u e l  and w a te r  supplied .
F O R  S A L E  —  B o x  o f  t w e n t y  a u to ­
grap h  Christm as cards w ith  e n ­
velop es .  P rice  $1 .00 .  B. Sliort-  
liffe, N o r lh  R an ge ,  D igb y  Co., N .S .
T O  R E N T  —  C em en t  m ixer ,  by the  
day. A. L aC ou rsiere .  A pp ly  S a a n ­
ichton  G arage.
S id n ey .I  the  floor 
(lulged
W R I T I N G  P A D S — Good ixmd paper, 
size  5%  X 8 inches, one hundred  
sh ee ts ,  w ith  u n d er lin es ,  10c  i)or 
pad, or 3 pads for  25c, a t  the Re- i ' 
v iew  Office, S idn ey ,  B.C. I f  post- ! | 
paid, to an y  address  in Canada, 15c ! 
per pad, , |
I -
S A T U R D A Y  S O C I A L  E V E N I N G
On S a tu rd a y  la s t  a very  jo l ly  
crowd g a th e r e d  at  the club hall to  
play 50 0 ,  tlie prizes b e in g  aw arded  
to Miss M ay B aw d on , w ho won in a 
cu t  from  M iss K at ie  Lorenzen and  
Mr. W a lter  M cllm oyl.
A fter  r e fr e s h m e n ts  had been serv -  
w a s cleared  and d anc ing  in-  
in fo r  the rem aind er  o f  the  
even ing.
S A L E  O F  W O R K
The Ladic.s’ A ux i l iary  o f  the N orth  
Saanich  S erv ice  Club are hold ing  a 
sa le  o f  work on W ed n esd a y ,  N o v e m ­
ber 19th. a t  the chil' hall.
T('a will be served  d uring  the a f ­
ternoon  ami in tlie e v e n in g  a c o u n  
w hist  drive will be s taged .
PENDER
R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O f l K S .  P h o n e  S i d n e y  9Y.
F O R  S A L E — Sun F a ll  
Prize  Fall  W h ea t  at  
Saanich  E xh ib it ion s .  
M alcolm , S aan ich ton .  
K e a tin g  38-G.
Seed  W heat .  
V icto r ia  and  
.Apply Goo. 
B.C. ’P hone
Oct .  12— 1 7 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
Holy T r i n i t y  —  M att in s  and H o l y  
C om m u nion  at  11 a.m.
S. A n d r e w ’s— H oly  Com m union  at  
8 a.m . E v e n s o n g  at 7 p.m.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  ,
L T D .  W rite  us fo r  p r ices  b e fo r e  I K e y w o r th .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  12 th  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h — P a sto r ;  Rev. T h os .
p u rch as in g  e l sew h er e .  14 0 1  M.ay j 
S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia .  A le x .  S te w a r t ,  i 
m an ager .
H O N E Y  F O R  S A L E — 2t)c per  pound.  
B r in g  you r own con ta in ers .  A pply  
Mrs. T. Reid , F u l fo r d ,  or ’phone  
IG-M G anges.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  S u ita b le  for  
horses, ca t t le ,  sh eep ,  p ou ltry ,  ra b ­
bits ,  etc .,  n e a t ly  pr in ted  on good  
bond paper,  s ize  8 V2 x  11 inches,  
se n t  to you , p ostpaid ,  a t  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  prices;  12 f o r  2 5 c ;  27 for  
50c, and 60 f o r  $ 1 .0 0 .  R ev iew ,  
S id n ey ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E — Good B o a t  hull ,  3 3 - fo o t  
le n g th ,  8 - fo o t  beam . $ 5 2 5  cash. 
B o x  28,  R e v ie w  Office, S id n ey ,  B.C.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  y o u  saw
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— 10 :15 a.m.
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — 11 a .m .
Y.P..S.-— E v e r y  M on d ay  at 8 p .m .  
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P astor ,  R ev .  
Thos. K e y w o r th .
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— 9 :4 5  a.m.
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — -YiflO p.m.
Y .P .S . -—E v ery  T u e s d a y  a t  S p .m .  
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  —  P a sto r ;  R ev .  
W ill iam  A lle n .
G a n g es— ;
S u n d a y  S ch ool— 1 0 : 3 0  a.m.
A d u lt  B ib le  C lass— 1 1 :1 5  a.m .  
P u b lic  AVorship— 7 :30 p.m.
F u lfo r d  H arb ou r—̂
P u b lic  W orsh ip — 2 :3 0  p.m. 
B u r g o y n e  U n ite d  Church—
P u b lic  W orsh ip — 11 a.m.
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i t e d  Church^—
H op e B a y —- I I  a.m.
the R ev iew . T h a n kad. in
1
C A T H O L IC
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  12 th
H a g a n -—9 :0 0 ,
S id n e y — 10 :45.
One c e n t  per w ord  p er is.sue. 
i M ihiniuhi ch arge  25c.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  12 th
CoiTie to  the G osp el m e e t in g  S u n ­
d a y  a t  3 p.m. at  S idneyvG pspel H a l l ,  
k ; meeting;; Wednesday,'.: 7  :30
(kkM ihistry: (m e e t in g  k:Weclnesday,';>'8 
p.m. A ll  w e lc o m e .
j T h e R ev .  D an ie l  W'alker, o f  t h e  . 
i Christian, : M iss ion ary  A l l i a n c e , , ‘wiil 
' ..ut (T lu irS-
The W o m en ’s Guild o f  the A n g l i ­
can Church, P ort  W ash in g ton ,  held  a 
w h ist  drive on M onday e v e n in g  last  
in aid o f  the G u ild ’s funds.
H arvest  T h a n k sg iv in g  serv ice  w a s  
held in St. P e t e r ’s A n g l ican  Church  
on Sunday, Sep t.  2Sth , the g i f t s  o f  | 
fru it ,  flowers an d  v e g e ta b le s  b e in g  : 
la ter  sent to the hospita l a t  Ganges  
On Sunday last Rev. R. S ym es,  vicar  
concluded  his y ea r  o f  m inistry  here  
with the a f te rn o o n  serv ice .  This w a s  
preceded  by a s iiecia l serv ice  o f  Holy  
Com m union  at 8 :3 0  in the m orning.
Mrs. J. .A. B rack ett ,  sr., arrivi'd 
hom e from .Alberta on M onday w here  
slie had been \ is i t in g  with relatives .
Mrs. Geo. N elson  b.as I'eturned to 
her home at G an ges  a f te r  Imving iuu! 
the ear<' o f  her m oth i'r’s honio diiria;'; 
Mrs. B rack ett 's  a b sen ce  in .Aliierta.
Little l ive-year-o ld  Murray John-  
stmi had the m is fo r tu n e  to fall from  
a tree on Salurda.y week in which he 
.sufVcreil ti .severe frac tu re  of  the
thigh, and is now  a p a tient  in the
hospital a t  G an ges ,  w h ere  he is in'o-
gre.ssing nicely .
.A jun ior  C.G.I.'r. group htis r e ­
ce n t ly  been form ed  here under the  
leadershi])  o f  Mrs. A . H. Mentdca. 
T h e group  n u m b e rs  ten ,  and the ofli- 
ceivs cho.sen w e r e  Sarah .Stout, iire.si- ■ 
d en t;  Gwen S t ig in g s ,  v ice-in 'esident;  | 
M ary Peat ,  se cr e ta ry ,  and A d e la id e  | 
A m ies ,  treasurer .  j
The O tter  B a y  h err in g  sa ltery  j 
com m en ced  opera1.ing fo r  the  season  ! 
on Thursday la.st and good  haul.s j 
have been  reported .  j
R oy .Adams is  Imme aga in  a f te r  ; 
h av in g  been  em p loyed  w ith  the C. j
P.R. Coast S erv ice  d ur ing  the sum - ; 
m er m onths. j
T he Quarter ly  soc ia l  m e e t in g  o f ' 
the  W o m e n ’s Missionarv S oc ie ty  w as | 
held on Friday ,  Sep t.  26 th , at t h c i  
h om e of  the pres ident ,  Mr.s. R. S. W. 
Corbett.  A n u m b er  o f  the m em bers  | 
con tr ib uted  to the jirogram, and all 
are gr.atified w ith  the financial re- 
:sults thus far ,  the  a location  h av in g  
a lread y  been e x c e e d e d .  R e fr e sh m e n ts  
w ore served a t  the c lose  o f  the m e e t ­
in g  by the h ostess .
Res. 86 -F  - P h o n e s  - S id n ey  112
GENERAL  
HAULING
s .  B E S W IC K , S id n ey ,  B.C.
I s .  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  Ave . ,  S id n ey .
I Bicycle R ep a ir  .Shop
25 year.s ex p er ie n c e  " W l  
Accessories, T ires ,  E tc . ,  G eneral  
j Repairs, S o ld e r in g ,  G rinding, F il-  
? ing, Liiw.n M ow ers .  G u aran teed !
m r S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel/Victoria
Vi;
Y a te s  S t .  ------  Ste ijhen  .lones
2 00  R O O M S ,  100  W I T H  B A T H  
R oom s w ith o u t  bath $ 1 .50  and up,  
with liath $ 3 .00  and up.
j Try the |
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  ( 
( for  Marce l l ing ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,  | 
/T r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r ;  
i S ca l p  T r e a t m c n l s .  j
HAZEL H IL L  B e a c o n  Av e .  |
’P h o n e  114
IM P E R IA L  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n
(W . A . S ta c e y )
GAS, O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  E tc .
.Agent for S l ’ART.AN RADIO  








Builder <'f H o m e s — Not H ou ses !  
R K PAIR S - P A IN T IN G  
F. A .  T H O R N  LEY  
Write S id n ey  P .O . or ’P hon e 28
B. tliflen W m . C. Spou se  ; j
Keating' G a r a g e
i C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
t Official A.A.-A. G arage
^ P h on o  K e a lij ig  41-M  l o w i n g
SILVERGREY  
BAKERY
B R E A D —
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get you there 
first
G e t t i n g  t h e r e  f i rf t  ir> .i v l l a l  
f.acVor in busine.ss.  O f  w h a t  i m ­
p o r t a n c e  is the  q u a l i t y  o f  y o u r  
p r o d u c t  o r  the  .sl rengt l i  o f  y o u r  
s,-des a r g u m e n t  if y o u r  c o m p e t i ­
tor  r e a c h e s  th e  I juyc r  f irs t  a n d  
m a k e s  the  sa le  h o f o ro  y o u  get  
t h e r e ?
T h a t  is why so m a n y  s u c c e s s ­
ful  b u s i n e s s m e n  a r e  f i nd i ng  th e  
lo n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  a  g r e a t  
a s se t .  W h i l e  o t h e r s  a r c  w r i t i n g  
l e t t e r s  o r  l r ,avell i i ig in  pcr .son,  
they  u.-.c t h e  t e l e p h o n e  a n d  g e t  
t h e r e  first .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
' frnMurivrByTrfflffi—
W o o d Coal
S ID N E Y  R A P I D  T R A N S E E R
g e n e r a l ., H A U L I N G ;  ;;L
Mill  W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  Mill
. ’P h o n es :  Day,; 13 1 ;:N igh t ,  27 :
■ T;: ■V/L1,SIDNE'Y,;:B.C.::
S id n ey  H o te l .
M cI N T Y R E  G H E C K E R  B O A R D S  - -
A  n e w  p a te n te d  board th a t  m a k e s  
k ( th e  g a m e  ' (of > checkers;  d ifferent.
T h e on ly  rad ica l  ch an ge  iii (design  
; o f  board m a d e  in th o u sa n d s  of  
years; kEkck  pI^J’^i',(uses’ 14 m en,  
in s tead  o f  1 2  a s  on the  old board;  
there are no d oub le  corners ,  b u t  a  
zone i n ’ th e  ce n tr e  o f  the  board  
g iv e s  the  sam e a m o u n t  o f  p ro tec ­
t ion  as the  d oub le  corner  on the  
: old board. B o a r d s  s e n t  to  an y  ad- 
i dress in C anada, postpaid ,  s ize  17  
X 17, f ie a t ly  bound, n o t  in c lu d ing  
: checkers ,  fo r  $ 1 .0 0 ;  s ize  12%  x  
k l 2 % , (n ic e ly  boun d , n o t  in c lu d ing  
checkers ,  fo r  5 0 c ;  or w e  h ave  a 
(nicely ( pr in ted  copy o f  this; n ew  
gam e on Hlvong red  co lored  h eavy  
jiapor, w ith  ch eck ers  pr in ted  on 
the sam e m a te r ia l  th a t  can  be, cut  
out for  p la y in g  the  g a m e ;  a w o n ­
derful p ast im e  fo r  b r igh t  children,  
and th ey  have  the  fu n  o f  c u tt in g  
out the checkor.s— and the  co.st is 
only 15c per board. R e v ie w ,  S id ­
ney, B.C.
W A N T E D — S in g e r  S e w in g  M achine  
for two w eeks.  A pp ly  Mrs, T ilton ,  
R M D 4, Swbmy I! F
A  B R I D G E  E N T E R T A I N M E N T k  
U n d er  th e  a u sp ic es  o f : R uth  Ghap-
k(:(£t:er, (('NoG;;22;:(4n;;::the.kMai3dnic: ;Hall, 
S a an ich ton ,  on M onday, Oct. 20th,  
c o m m en c in g  at 8 o ’clock sharp.  
B r in g  you r  own cards. For in fo r ­
m ation  ’p hone 25-R  or 36-M,
(V(i g iv e  (a: Gdspel: service: tonighLCTh'ursF  
‘ d a y )  a t  8 o 'c lock  in th e  S id n ey  Go.six*l 
_  Hall .
T E A  A N D  S A L E —. -Auspices o f  the  
L a d ie s ’ A u x i l ia ry  o f  (N o r th  Saanich  
k S erv ice  Club, (W ed n esd ay ,  (N o v .  
19th. T e a  in the a f te r n o o n  and in 
th e  e v e n in g  a co u rt  w h is t  drive . (
th e  Sto ve Exchange
F o r  n e w  and u sed  ra n ges ,  h e a t ­
ers, boilers ,  p ipe and fittings.  
P arts  fo r  m o st  m a k e s  o f  ran ges .  
H e a te rs  re l in ed  and ncvy c a s ­
ings. B ath room  supp lies .  P ipe  
f itt in g  in all branches.  A ll  work  
g u a ra n te ed .  P r ices  reason able ,  
TJSf'Storc open  evonings"W2'  
D. CRAIG
Blacksmith,  Etc.  
•PHONE 66 —  SIDNEY,  B.C.
MT; kN E W T Q N  1 s  u  N D A  Y kS C H b q L '(
.Sunehay, O c t o b e r  12 lh
.Sunday S ch o o l— 2 : 4 5  p.m.
l R E P A I R S v f l R i s ( ® I |
j C a re fu l  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  all (work. | 
| ( (  k(i ( Day,(dr (Night;: Se(rvice( ( ;(; ( |(
(((Asliley’s; Garage
3 o a o
T.AYLOR
EEEHIYET H E
has instulkul ,a 
The P o p u l a r
ihachinc (and; ito'wvqffers:
M.allcd Milk D r i nk ,  10c a n d  15c.  H o t  M a l t e d  
I Milk a a d  G h o c o l a t e  D r  ink,  10c a n d  15 c. M(ilk S h a k e s ,  1 Oc ancl 1 Sc.
i ‘'A f te r  H ou r'’ Grocerie.s and School .Supplies.
BuwcoLt’s Higii Grade Cakes, I’ics and Bread.
XI C’* ' V « I It-*. -« *% tr : r\ f  - ■ rt Tl f V(SIDNEY;:  BiChk*: -k O p p b  si ic i  Bank ;  of;( Mon  ( r e a l ; ’P h d n c ( 4 1 y '- l -  i
...            .   . . .■    ' (<■
-
S I D N E Y  1'P h o n e  97 ,  R es.
TELEPHONE
w h en  in n eed  of  
MEATS,  FISH,  V E G E T A B L E S ,
■■’■(('FRUITS,' ETC. ;■■;:((.;;(■,:■(■ ;■ 
W o h a v e  in sta lled  a F rig idn ire  
sy .stom (to  k eep  all m ea ts  in 
p e r f e c t  (condit ipn
W o d e liver  e v e r y  day “ISKi
CowelFs Meat Market
TH IRD ST., SIDNEY.  B.C.
are Here ana a gooc
cheerful but essen  
tial in the hom e.
J. F . SK M ISTER
OppoDilc B a n k  Be.acon Av e .  ' P h o n e  3 O p p o s i t e  P o s t  Office 
  .............. 'ID V A L U E S  IN —
FALL MERCHANDISE
evenings Bedding, Underwear; Overall.s, h lannel-
'1 ■.■■(■ ■ '(' “ - i  ■ \ y ^  y  ■k’kk ”(kC^.' ■"k-'’A/(:'”:'"''’':-:'’(’Co-vt ('(’((kk"''’;-; :vettes. Yarns; Silks and H osiery !
( All N e w  G do ds ,  B o u g h t  a t  P r e s e a t  Day  ValuesV I n s p e c t i o n  I n v i t e d ,  f 
' «■ I I W n ’’n V b V « V . 1 , V i A , W a “B V u V a W « V s V a - V * « ' o  V5'
LOCAL
Uur M arket iŝ  W  Supplied w ith  G
are>sold in cartons of 
six lamps for
PRICES SL A S H E D
or,
IN HA LF —  50c
to 25c a plate! Rond( the Menu 
Card oil the winilow at tlui Seagull  
liui. (' (((,' ' ’((
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE-
PAPER-—100 .Hbee1-3 of  bond paper 
, (5 Vi>i8 '(■!) with TOO ortvelppft&( to 
( match, with your nnme and address 
' print.ed ncnt iy in bhui on both, fur 
'( only one dollar, postpaid,'  to any 
(( a/ idrcsr in (Camula. kUrdor yours  
' vvitliont; delay.; Tell yoiiF friends,  
( :We:have';filled„ordors:for ihia.Bunu' 
'kiuidily iHitopnpor from(:.lho 'Queen 
Gharlpite lHland,H in tlie, we.st to 
' Newfoimdland in tlio, enut,' and (oiir 
(((volume;cif'iffisinoss in this lint) 1ms 
grown to the i»oint where  \vc have 
( one Ltst iu'o«fi (<lev(tted (exclusively 
lo the printing of  iiotepnpor and 
tmvelopm!, Review, .Sidney, B.C.
it i
‘.’I P R I V A T Etontlon,
.Sidney,




T p n . A V . K L  rpyi» l ly ' k ' ye l ' ; (>eoi»oni lenl lyJ ' '  
( L n l  G n n t u l i a n  N n l i o n n l  (h1*o \v b * ”  
Itow' y o u  n i n y  gn i  {LtrcJilnHt vti l io^ 
o t i l  o f  v o i i r  I r i ive l  d o l l n r H .
I io o l t e t i  o n  a n y  
' r e v f io u in l K  . . .
r u b b e r  s t a m p s  - -  When in need 1
of n rnbber Mump, pad or ink, 
order through the Review.  W ei  
have made arrangemontH for a f a B t , 
service in thia (’onneetion.  Many : 
different' atyh'S to chnoMO from, | 
Drop in at  tlie Review Office and ( 
'make your lU'lection, 'i
■''Dhd
inter-:!
e n v e l o p e s , : G ood ( white  ,\vove,. 
(;„,,No..'7,,(lhc':1>vr(i'tickaRO 2[>, o r  3
W A T E R  DIVINER -
' Country; m e t h o d .■ _Anyono,
i.'filiiO (j'oolil,', •.I'dov.l .
Your nammge cttn In 
one of 0 ilo/.on tnwaii 
your Ir’jp iu*roH>4 Liiiiuula wlli In' i'» 
rc'iga' Klylij , . . ( ' u n a f l l i i n
K ver y i l e l u l l  . . . l i o l e V m n ' o m - -  ,( '
n t t o i l n l i o u ,  L n g g n y e  f u a u r -  / - b A a  u q r -  ■: X  
n o w ,  Irnvellert iN'he i j iu-u  . .  .
„ n M „ >  I „ i < , „ r .  A . i i  
l i«' iuoro4il>oi i t ( l l i iH Ciiniu!ih«t:(Y,',:,:,:.y
N i t l i o u n l  NPri ' i t 'o.  ( \  It
I - , , . ,1. . t - V C'1 ihe T,: k
( Office,( 'Siffiiey,; B.C.:,;(If:(;poMpaid,:(,:(2j,„'».;F,(EaHo,:Dlarici:(




tLI 1 Sit* Vkloi'in^
____ ____ ___ ___
And all V E G E T A B L E S in Season!
ICMOKED FISHF R E S H  o m S
PORK S A U S A G R — I’er pound  
C O R N ED  B E E F  - P o r  p-aitid 18ca carton 
time you are in Lovvii, 




V IC T O R IA'P H O N E  0301V
ASUMREINE 
SEKVICE
R e g u l a r ,  ■ a '  P a i r y ' $  1 . 9 5 y T o iTiK't’ti, arc alway'l; thviiie ^'ivhu: ee(?h 
lietiei' fiuality and can alford il, la  
i th(‘ fmi’id luundry v.'art: m 'th iag  can  
.'Hipiilaiii the t!!i(|Ui/dl.it aktli /d’ the ex  
pai't, liarid Irani'V. Fmeh pietni eai'e- 
fully ImiKl finifdied wll.li pi’o few iu a n l  
pride and fnillvl'nl f it ien lh in  t,n 
minuteet detail .  ’J'ha,';/,! wlm Imve an  
hifdlnetivo nppreela lhn i o f  the Ime 
lind an Inrlant and Imdii’tg isatirfae 
Ion in the bm m tlfii l  cpudity o f  thi:!
W ell-K nown M i i U eL m c aconli’iiueu
E V E R Y  '(PAIR;: P E R F E C T ,
vjii ' io t .v  o f  Hinni'lk F a l l  HhatUjd. A l l  n i l o  <!t,ialii5  
I’o l n t o d  h d t t lg .  S iz d H  S f h  t o  ( lO l 'k ,  A  p u i r ; : . . ( , $ l , 0 0
l,'’b,ot)'c'((or ,C
No
‘rfl('— F N o  
R y t ’ liitjijfOH
IloHiory, Miiin I'hddr:
D i W l D S : P E 1 N : C E ' H
P H O N E8089
' " i i i l i l l l l t !
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G ulf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , O ctober 9 th , 1930 .
LADIES!
Y o n r  D a in ty  S h o e s  can be  
A rt is t ic a l ly  R ep a ire d  R e ­
m o d e led  or D y ed  a n y  color  
e x c e p t  “ T artan ”— w e  draw  
th e  l in e  at  “ t h a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S SH O E  H O S P IT A L  
B e a co n  A ven u e ,  S id n ey  
( N e a r  P o s t  Ofiice)  
P ain less  tr e a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!
B ob b y  S loan , F .I .G .S . ,  principal
Greet Your Friends!
C hristm as w ill  soon  bo h ere !  The  
t im e  o f  y ea r  w e  all m a k e  a sp ec ia l  
e ffo rt  to  sen d  a  w ord  o f  g r e e t in g  to  
our m any  fr ie n d s  in various  parts  
o f  tlie world . W h a t  w ou ld  g iv e  them  
m o re  p leasu re  than a per.sonal g r e e t ­
in g  card fro m  y o u ?  W e  h ave  an e x ­
c e l le n t  su pp ly  o f  cards to choose  
fro m , so i t  w ill  be  w e ll  w o rth  you r  
w hile  to drop in a t  th e  R e v ie w  office  
lo  m ake you r  choice.
G.
S I D N E Y  CUSH
B E A C O N  A V E . ’P H O N E  91
TO O  L A T E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .  
F O R  S A L E  —  Q uinces, 5c a pound.  
E. Goddard, ’p hone IG S idn ey .
7
S P A R L I N G '
ESTATE AGENT 
N(3TARY PUBLIC
T e le p h o n e  One ^
J
SIDMEY AND 
D IS T R IC T
H ere’s A nother Chance 
for You to Save!
Canned Milk, all kinds, tall t i n s . . . . l l c  
A u stra lian  Golden S u ltan as ,  3 lbs. 2 8 c
M atches (G lob e)  12 b o x e s  ............. 1 5 c
S ugar Crisp Corn F la k es ,  3 pk . . . . .25c
W E  A R E  C O N T IN U IN G  O U R  L A S T  
W E E K ’S S P E C A L !
9c per Loaf 
3 for 25c
T IC K ETS  
A  M odern M ethod of 
B uying.
1 2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
“ Y our M o n e y ’s W orth  W ith  
Q u a li ty !”
F o r  S a le :  80-lb  tub s ,  2 5 c
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
’P H O N E  19 —  S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
L u m b er  at .$10 a thou san d  is the  
b ig  sp ec ia l  b e in g  a d v ert ised  by th e  
S id n e y  L um ber Co. Ltd. on p a g e  tw o .  
G ood boards, sh ip lap  and d im en s ion  
a t  th is  lo w  jn'ice w i l l  cer ta in ly  en ab le  
m a n y  th r o u g h o u t  the  S aan ich  P e n in ­
su la  and the  G u lf  Is lan d s  to add im ­
p ro v e m e n ts  to th e ir  b u ild in gs  and  
build n e w  stru c tu r es .  T h e lu m b er  
b u sin ess  is hard h it  and the  loca l  
m ill has kep t  r u n n in g  w h en  a lm ost  
e v e ry  o ther  m ill in the  p rov in ce  has  
c losed  down. N o w  is the t im e  to do 
y o u i’ b u ild in g— v.dien lu m b er is a t  
the  lo w e s t  we h ave  ev e r  k n ow n  it  
j to  be and with m a n y  builders id le  
: and w il l in g  to con.struct yo u r  d w ell-  
! ing, bai'U or w h a te v e r  is de.sired at 
I v e i ’y re.a.sonable cost.
| ;  Miss M abel W id e s to n  anti Mr. T. 
I (G ood ie ,  o f  O cean F a lls ,  w er e  v is itors  
 ̂ I la st  wcel: :it the  h o m e o f  Mr. and  
“ ■.Mrs. A .  F. Lars.-ni. B eacon  venue.
1; I  Ml', and I\Irs. .1. J. W hite  sp en t  a 
j icv.' d ays  last  w e e k  as the g u e s t s  o f  
U r e la t iv e s  in .Seattle.
Mr. .Neil Fraser ,  o f
BOXERS LIMBER 
UP AT GAMGES
P A Y  C A S H
Golden S yru p -R oger’s 
■d Tin'r-d—. 
Lux: Soap  
P a ck a g e
F lak es
Did Y o u  Try Our B e s t  Coffee a t  —
.si.4:
’P H O N E  110-M  P A Y  L E S S
P e a n u t  B u t te r —  
lu r b u l k ,  pound:
G rapenu ts—  ,





PATRONIZE “REVIEW ” ADVERTISERS
on all cars. Latest Equipment!
ROGERS-MAJESTIC RADIOS
See and hear the N ew  M odels!
D etro it ,  Mich.,  
v,dli be the sp ea k er  on .Sunday a f t e r ­
noon .  Oct. 12th, a t  t lie  S id n ey  (io.s- 
5! pel i ia l l .  All a r e  w e lc o m e .
| !  Mr. G eorge W ilson ,  F ou rth  St.,
PI l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  C ou rtenay ,  
g I w h e r e  he will be em p lo y ed  on the  
| | ! d e l iv e r y  o f  R a n k in ’s B ak ery ,
Th e m onth ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  S id ­
n e y  B oard  o f  T r a d e  will bo held on 
T u e s d a y ,  Oct. 14th ,  in  W e s le y  H all ,  
c o m m e n c in g  a t  S o ’clock.
Jack  G reenw ood , o f  the  S id n ey  
H o te l ,  h as  g o n e  the  la te  L u th er  B u r ­
bank, p la n t  ^vizard, on e  b et te r .  A f t e r  
n in e  lo n g  y ea rs  o f  c a r e fu l  n u r s in g  he  
h as  d eveloped  a n  ap p le -tre e  ou t  of  
one o f  his p et  r o se  b ushes.  Y es ,  sir, 
p r u n in g  the s tr u c tu r e  o f  th is  p e t  ro se  
b u sh  th a t ,  has b een  g o in g  to b u r s t  
fo r th  w ith  roses  v a lu ed  a t  so m e w h e r e  
in  th e  n e igh b orh ood  o f  u m p te e n  te n  
sp o ts  per  d eve lop ed  bud h as  r e v o lu ­
t io n ize d  the bush  to  such  an e x t e n t  
t h a t  loca l sh ip b u ild ers  and ca n n in g  
sp ec ia l is t s  o f  th e  im m e d ia te  p r o x im ­
i t y  re a d i ly  r e c o g n iz e ,  in p a ss in g ,  one  
fine u p -an d -com in g  appleM ree— m uch  
to  th e  a m a z e m e n t  :o:f the  said J ack .  
“ T o th in k  I h a v e  b e e n  so c a r e fu l  4n 
p r u n in g  this rare  rose  bush all th e se  
years; and th e n  to  be,: to ld  it is. an  
a p p le - tr e e ,” sa id  J a c k ,  “ is s im p ly  b e ­
yon d  m e . ” :. . > and he said  o ther  
th in gs ,  t o o !  ,
T h e  usual m e e t in g  o f  th e  Y o u n g  
:Pe,ople’s , S o c ie ty  ■ w a s  held, on: T u e s ­
day; e y e n in g  in W e s le y ;  ( H a l l : ,w ith  
Group B in ch a rg e .  ( T w e n t y . ( m e m ­
b ers  .rep orted  (::presehttan:d : on e  (ne'w 
m em b e r  w a s  ad d ed  to  the roll.  Tlio  
T h e su b je c t  f o r  the  e v e n in g  w as  
“ H o m e  M iss ion s ,” g iv e n  T y  D ora  
T h o r n le y  and p roved  v e r y  in terest -  
f -iveek’s m ee t i  nir wi
B y  R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e  
G A N G E S , Oct. 9. —  The G an ges  
A th le t ic  Club held its  sem i-an n u a l  
m e e t in g  and first club b o x in g  tourna-  
tnent in the ir  g y m n a siu m  on T u esd a y  
eve n in g ,  S ep t .  30th.
A f t e r  the  b usin ess  o f  the m e e t in g  
w a s  over C. M ou at and 0 .  M ou at  
opened the to u r n a m en t  w ith  three  
rounds o f  l iv e ly  bo.xing, the fo r m e r  
g e t t in g  the decis ion . T h a t  w a s  f o l ­
lowed by a bout, H. C a ld w ell  vs. D. 
Goodman, w hich  en ded  in a draw,  
the m en  b e in g  very  e v e n ly  m atched .  
L. N ich o lls  and J. A k e rm a n  f o u g h t  
three hard rounds in w hich  N ich o lls  
won the d ec is ion .  One o f  the  b es t  
bouts o f  the ev e n in g  w a s  b e tw e en  W. 
Sm ith and S. Larden. S m ith  had the  
a d van tage  in w e ig h t  b u t  L a r d e n ’.s , 
footw ork  an d  speed  gi'ive him a s l ig h t  j 
mai’g in  in )5oints. ]
O ther c o n te s t s  w e r e :  11. N ich o ls  | 
v.s. P. N e lson ,  C. Beech  vs. A. Beddis .  
11. Niclio ls  and B eech  won the  do- ; 
cisions in the ir  re sp ec t iv e  bouts ,  hav- | 
in g  had m ore  ex p er ie n c e ,  but  the ir  | 
oppon en ts  sha))od up w e l l  and will be j 
more formidaVile w ith  pract ice .
F. M orris and K. A k e rm a n  en d ed  
the  en te r ta in m e n t  w ith  the  b e s t  e x ­
hibition o f  b o x in g  g iv e n  d ur ing  the  
even ing . T h e  first round  w'as in c l in ­
ed to be s low  but in the la s t  tw o  both  
m en  w ork ed  fa s t ,  e x c h a n g e d  good ,  
clean  p u n ch es  and d isp layed  c lever  
footw ork ,  th e  b ou t  en d in g  in a drawn 
A kerm an an d  Morris w e r e  p resen ted  
w ith  m ed als ,  aw arded  fo r  th e  tv/o  
c o n tes ta n ts  in the  b e s t  bout.
Messrs. F .  S tacey  an d  C. R u d ge  
then  g a v e  a g y m n a st ic  exh ib it ion  
which proved  a popu lar  event .
A-t the conclusion  o f  the d isp lay  
r e fr e s h m e n ts  w-ere served .
The c lub  h o p e s  to hold  a p ublic  
to u r n a m e n t  w ith  v is i t in g  b o x ers  in 
the  n e x t  tw-o oi- th r e e  m o n th s  and  
hopes to h a v e  the su p p ort  o f  a ll  th o se  
w ho are in te re s ted  in  its  va r io u s  
branches o f  a th le t ic  a c t iv i t ie s .
Dept
W hen in need of anyth ing in the line of 
Com m ercial Printing g ive us a ring or 
drop us a line and w e  w ill call. W e have a 
plant w ith the latest equipm ent and typ e  
and guarantee our w ork  to g ive satisfac­
tion. T he fo llow in g  is a partial list o f the  










B o d k l e t S ' - ' :  ”
M l
(Phone 5 7:
m g . N e x t  wr c ’  t i g  i l l  be  
in th e  h and s o f  Group C and wdll be 
h eld 'im bh 'eJch urch  b a sem en t.
' A  blehd( o f  the ch oicest(C eiJor'  4 ind Indian  Teas.( Pack ed  in 1 pound  
" a n d  % pound packages.;  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C ER S.
Pack ed  and G u aran teed  by
T H E  W . A . JA M E SO N  C O FF E E  CO. O F V IC T O R A , B.C.
R E A D Y i-C U t M A C A R O N I—-Throe pounds for , 25c
GOOD Q U A L IT Y  T E A — A p ou n d  :     , . 3 8c
DR Y  G R E E N  P E A S — A pound   : ........... 6c
(A Y L M E R  and C L A R K ’S S O U P S — A  can: : .       10c
■ 'tjer TRY OUR'/SUNUAES A N I.)M IL K  SHAKES “* •«
WE SFT;L RAWLFIGH PRODUCTS  
B E A C O N  A V E . A T  F O U R T H  S ID N E Y .  B.C.
'( W *  WlMJELIVlMt DAILY -TWi:
P H O N E  90
AFTER ALL —
“IT’S  THE BEST!”
SuM 1.,
Hollands’ Meat Market
■PHONE Oil - i , - — - SIDNEY. B.C.
CUI'AMEUIKS I.TUCHNII
i lioino
Mr., Farq uh ar, o f  V ictor ia ,  is  n o w  
em p loyed  a t  th e  S id n ey  Bakery.'
Jrliss J ess ie  M cK il l ican , who has  
sp e n t  the p ast  f e w  y ea r s  in San  F r a n ­
cisco ,  lias re tu r n e d  to her  hom o here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. M itch e l l  and  
sm all  son. o f  V an c o u v e r ,  are visiting:  
h ere  a s  tlie g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. M itc h e l l ’s i ■ 
ijarbnts, Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. F; S im ister;
( M iss D o r a (: Thornley': sp e n t  ' the  
w e e k e n d  in V ic to r ia  as the' g u e s t  of  
(Miss'; AhniO:’:.M cDerinott;.  :(, , ( (':(:
Mr. and Mrs. W . M cA d am s and  
little' (dau ghter  o f  V ic tor ia ,  iw e r e  
g u es ts (a t  the h o m e  o f  Mrs. M c A d a m s’ 
l.iarents, Mr. (and Mrs. W. AVhiting,
S ix th  (Street ,  o v er  th e  .weoicend.
, W e  haye m a n y  love ly  C hristm as  
c a r d s ( t d  ch ose  from  a t  the R ev ie w  
.Qllice. We w o u ld  like: y o u  , to ; call, 
an (1, se o ’ o u r sa in pi os ( or ’ plum e 28' an d 
bur ropro.sontaLlve ( wdll call .——Advt.
T h e ,Evening B ranch  o f  the (\Vo- 
m e n ’ii A u x i l ia ry  wdll m e e t  ( a t  the 
l iom e of  M.lss M att iiew s ,  'rhird St., i 
I r iexl T u esd ay ,  Oct.. 14th, a t  8 p.m. i |
■ Miss Nurrii-h will g iv e  an addri'ss on  ̂ {
; “ T i ',0 O p en ing  o f  the P en d e r  liar -1  J 
; hour llo.spitul.’’
Mr. W, A. Redd, o f  W in n ip e g ,  vis-1 | 
'ted on 'l’ne.«d;iy at the h on u  o f  Mr. ' '
■ Mi">, I hur1i J 'Vlr'lnl'-ro '
Miss l.ilah Pohl him re tu rn ed  to '  \ 
'.icr duLies at She S idn ey  H otel a f te r  ( |
, e n jo y in g  w e e k ’s vacat ion .  t
I O r  . i n i / a o r .  ,,- ( l e i g ' u i e r  MOKi.-iaa , j 
,; IJ:.ru loi'.ded ’iOO.OOi) f e e t m f  railw ay j 
Brontavood ■ B ay  for tlie i I 
l!nit  ed .,K iiigd<nn this w eek ,  , ' ( ( (| l
•Mr. V-. kk' L.. Goddard, o f  lh(» l 'u ,v . . | 
tovvm'; Insju'etion, is at |>re,s(mt ■ e t t jo y ■ j j 
ing two w eelm ’ vaeaiioiv, . , : j (
Mr, and (Mrs. Home:wood ret i in u 'd  ' \
G A N G E S , Oct. ffi.  —  T h e L ad y  ( 
M into H o sp ita l  rep ort  f o r  S e p te m b e r  i 
wms as fo l lo w s :  ,
P a t ie n ts  ad m itted  d u r in g  S e p te m ­
ber, 4 ;  p a t ie n t s  carried  forw ard  from  
A u g u st ,  , 1.;: b ir t h s , , 0 ;( d ea th s ,  1; st il l  
i n ; hosp ita l ,  1; (: to ta l  num ber; o f  h o s ­
p ital ,days,,(35.((;;' :■,,(■■::(,■(,((,:,(■(;
(„( (:,D,ONATIONS  
;vDr.; Sutdierland-JyElectricJarnp and  
pears.
Mr. A . R. P r ice— P lu m s.
Mr. B orrad a ile— F lo w er s .
Mrs. Purdy,:,—  .Pears;; and ((b'bttled ; 
.fruit.
Y u e n — F re sh  eggs .
Mr. B e e c h —̂ Pears.
Mrs. T. R e id — P ru nes .
Mr. L. S im p son — T o m a to e s ,  m ar- i | 
rowj',ahd(,'rh'agaziries.;;'-''' ■" ■'■/'.■'■■v;';
(.01 T tu ' sd ivy .  Mr.H. 
tlu) ptn-J. n i tm t l i  a t  
fill:., w' i lh h td '  , f a t h o r .
I l o m o w o ’Vj '  
S o a p  fitdto, ! 
Mr .  Rub lh-
If You :a!fe(neaT(:a( (Pos
You are m Youcli:: witli
G-XUCJH-
--" 3 1 - 1% ______
■.((.VN/idLii
«0 :'|
MA N  Y / H E O P L E  dh  h o t  realiKtv l l i a t  \\dhth( a i  Cantul ini i  Gun n o d ' ■'Yogcd.ahlo (or  F r i i i t  iti (n’diM'inl:(:froni(n (Clrocori i t ( , in) iy((nieanf ■ . i i i in-ordor to, i-ioino J k i n i i e r y  . f o r  nu iny ,  m a n y  chhos.  :: Yo u  nmy,  ,:, 
.(iliitik ( t-lub f e w : t.Tim(( d f  Ga ,hmol  ((Souii 'di'  ,(\YgiJ:nbl(:'k(: you  ■ imp p o r  ( 
.(ividnUi nudvos l l t i l o  dilVci'oiuH!, b u t  tldw i s ,w h a t  hnpTams;  You  a n d  
:(y o u r  (two (nelglVlioi'K (oich.r o r d o r  on ly  onC’ t in  rrl' ( ' I 'uindian P o ac h e s  
( f o r  (i imtunco,  T h u  ( i ro ue r ,  hVi)ii' ..tihuia ..oiil' o f  t en .  l i n n u ’d ia t id y  ( 
ornorH rt catH! ('.!■! Huh)  f r o m  t h e  WhoU-Hidor,  T w o  iir t lvreo 
' (((ivocers'  do th e  s a m e  t i l ing  a n d  iho  W h o l m m lo r  imnm dia tc dy  
(irdui’H t en casuifi f ru m  t h e  C a n n o r y .  T h e  C a n n e r y  u l l i m u t e l y  go la 
tin:(m a n y  (Or do I'M he  eaniod,  fill t h e m  a n d  t h a t  mvii im a n o t h e r  
Cnnm.U’y o r  a  InrKer  o u t p u t  th e  fo l lowdng y e a r .
Tl io nhove i lt iii . li-nlion CollowK in cv o ry  l ino o f  
wheM ir r  il ho n C i in ad ia n  S w e n l o r ,  Gan  of  
.’Salmon,  Y a r d  of  C n n a d ia / i  ColUm,  I’l t lr  o f  C a n a d i a n  
l;lo«o„«r,. W l i n f , , N o t , ,:
Il ov m 'y ho d y  dim* hl» o r  ho r  pn r t  dn r int f  Cnnn»
('_;((( " (((dliih jbjK. , , ' i r | iy((Wer4!y^ O .l.fiTVI,' ("'"(
((';;(,,;;!b',;;;;Cauiu(!(i (.Ilnuriiih, (,hy;(hi3i'('Jn,dn®trlot'(: aii':"(,ld,(''('lnu(, (:, 
nevvr ' det'io bofoi'M.
Mvk.w\ ,  Utni ldi i ,  w h n  haHTpOJi t  tl |e:i  r  ; 
(p a r t  ; six m o n t h s  visHJi ig ' K i t l t '  relii-  i ('■ ( 
ui,ul( f r h  nd.i in .Scotland: u m K . t  , 
_:t)ther (pnrtii;(of. i ,ho(Brl t islv Ifsloir,, iK(bk<-(j .,]((:,:,■:(:( 
' p ee le d  l inihe ini .Snl i i rday,  Mr .  R a n -  t 
I k in ; (will': nteeti , : M r s , ',R a n k i n : i n y y a u ”: 1: :('" ; 
j cou'vor '  and  ' t h e y  w i l l  l o a v o ( ' at: t he  I 1 ;
1 lifM of :  dhf i  ' wu ' ek ' '  f t t r ' O h u r t e n a y l  
■j.'WherO' the y  w,iU r o i d d e , ( v ; , ; ;
t
By R e v i e w  U epr mi tm tn l lvo
" I#" h*»' !•«
jLF  it; siiiis yoli better to do SO, 
you may do yoiir barikitig by mail,
Yoiir m otky  is safer in tbc bank than  at botnc. Scnd. it,: 
in any sbapc most convenient for you, to a Bfanclv o f the 
V ' Bank: o f  Montreal,
Gash should be .sent by reg is teredm ail,:; ( (:;
W rite  to any Branch lor our booklet "Banking by Mail.”
I t  may save you many .a trip to town.
’PHONES:;17'!milT8 SIDNEY, ;B.e, \\
MiaS Ida N e w  a n d  Mies D, iSteveuH 
r e l n v n e d  to  V. 'Uieonvor,
Mr .  a nd  .Mrs, M a r t i n  a n d  f,on l e f t  
mi T u e s d a y ,  ani l  will  i dinr l ly leavo 
f o r  E n g la n d ,
. Mrii, I). BuHhouciU. , B e t t y , a n d  . 
N’tincy arr ived  I’rem Ent;d.'u:d and are I
vihbbiir:  : Mr;s. . B e l l h o u s e ' s  i : inrents,  I }
; a n , U ' : ' . J , H ' ) i . : :  ^ G i l U ' P H P ' , ' ; , ; '  ' . e l i f V i ;  ■ ' K : ' , , .  . I  . , 
I fb.'lr la ■al.-iik'Vl.'Jlbi!'' iier ■ irrand.fa Uii'u’ ''■ f  
r iu l  i>riuidnnii>l:er, ((ujil,  a n d  .i\ii’s, i.
F o r  y o u r  o r d e r  o f  persi>nnl Ghr i s l - .  j 
(v/!ifi( eards:',dri,'!'p'(ln:nt 1 Iff) ,Ro'v:jetv:office,;,
(iiid ■<('<(»: nIIr O'!anv'«antph»s inc ‘nhi ine  f  '
E s t n b l i s h c d ; - i 8 i 7  
TOTAL. ASSETS:,IN EXCESS,'OF f âOtV̂ O.OOO, „
Sidney,,Brauch.t A,„.S, .'Warrender, '.Manage
.(' '.T
,2 s ,' t\ h d ■' on  V': 're pvese I'l l a  Uvi'v vv III ■:
'Ult: 'yinir(e(i.rivehie'n'ce''-':(-;',A,d'vi.,:(::("
call
